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Independent Auditors' Report

To the Members of
TeamF 1 Networks Private Limited
Report on tlie Audit of the Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the  financial  statements  of TeamF I Networks Private Limited ("the  Company"),
which   compnse  the  balance  sheet  as  at  31   March  2021,  and  the  statement  of profit  and  loss
(including  other  comprehensive  income),  statement  of changes  in  equity  and  statement  of cash
flows  for  the  year then  ended, and notes to the  financial  statements,  including  a  summary of
the significant accounting policies  and other explanatory information.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid financial statements give the infomation required by the Companies Act, 2013 ("Act") in
the manner so required and give a true and fair view in confomity with the accounting principles
generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31  March 2021, and profit
and other comprehensive  income,  changes in equity and its  cash  flows for the year ended on that
date.

Basis for Opinion

We  conducted  our  audit  in  accordance  with  the  Standerds  on  Auditing  (SAs)  specified  under
Section   143(10)  of the  Act.  Our  responsibilities  under  those  SAs  are  further  described  in  the
Auditor's R;spousibililies f or the Audit Of the Financial Statemf n_ts. section o€ ?" I.ap.rt. rye are,
independent  of the  Company  in  accordance  with  the  Code  of  Ethics  issued  by  the  Institute  of
Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit
of the financial statements under the provisions  of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have
fulfilled  our  other ethical  responsibilities  in  accordance  with  these requirements  and the  Code  of
Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide
a basis for our opinion on the financial statements.

Other I nformation

The Company's management and Board of Directors are responsible for the other information. The
other information comprises the information included in the Company's annual report, but does not
include the financial statements and our auditors' report thereon.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express
+mu fonn of assurance conclusion thereon.
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TeamF 1 India Private Limited

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements /Co#fl.wHedJ

As  part  of  an  audit  in  accordance  with  SAs,  we  exercise  professional judgment  and  maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

•    Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to
fraud or error,  design  and perform  audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit
evidence  that  is  sufficient  and  appropriate  to  provide  a  basis  for  our  opinion.  The  risk  of not
detecting  a  material  misstatement  resulting  from  fraud  is  higher  than  for  one  resulting  from
error, as  fraud may involve collusion,  forgery,  intentional  omissions, misrepresentations,  or the
ovemde of internal control.

•    Obtain  an  understanding  of  internaL  control   relevant  to  the  audit   in  order  to  design  audit

procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section  143(3)(i) of the Act, we are
also  responsible  for  expressing  our  opinion  on  whether  the  company  has  adequate  internal
financial controls with reference to  financial  statements  in place and the operating effectiveness
of such controls.

•    Evaluate the appropriateness  of accounting policies used and the reasonableness  of accounting
estimates  and  related  disclosures  in  the  financial  statements  made  by  the  Management  and
Board of Directors.

•    Conclude  on the  appropriateness  of the  Management  and Board of Directors  use  of the  going
concern  basis  of accounting  and,  based  on  the  audit  evidence  obtained,  whether  a  material
uncertainty  exists   related  to   events   or  conditions   that  may  cast  significant   doubt  on  the
Company's  ability  to  continue  as  a  going  concern.  If we  conclude  that  a  material  uncertainty
exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures  in the
financial   statements   or,   if  such   disclosures   are   inadequate,   to   modify   our   opinion.   Our
conclusions  are  based  on  the  audit  evidence  obtained  up  to  the  date  of our  auditor's  report.
However,  future  events  or conditions  may  cause the Company to  cease to continue as a  going
concern.

•    Evaluate the overall presentation, stnicture and content of the financial statements, including the
disclosures,  and  whether  the  financial  statements  represent  the  underlying  transactions  and
events in a marmer that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings,  including any significant deficiencies
in internal control that we identify during our audit.

We  also  provide  those  charged  with  governance  with  a  statement  that  we  have  complied  with
relevant   ethical   requirements   regarding   independence,   and   to   communicate   with   them   all
relationships  and other matters  that may reasonably be  thought to bear on our independence, and

applicable, related safeguards.
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TeamF 1 India Private Limited

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1.        As  required by  the  companies  (Auditors'  Report)  Order,  2016  ("the  order")  issued by the
Central Government in terms of Section  143  (11) of the Act, we give in the ``Armexure A" a
statement  on  the  matters  specified  in  paragraphs  3   and  4  of  the  Order,  to  the  extent
applicable.

2.        (A) As required by section  l43(3) of the Act, we report that:

a)    We have  sought and  obtained all the  information and explanations which to the best of
our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit.

b)    In  our  opinion,  proper  books  of  account  as  required  by  law  have  been  kept  by  the
Company so far as it appears from our examination of those books.

c)    The  balance  sheet,  the  statement  of  profit  and  loss  (including  other  comprehensive
income), the statement of changes in equity and the statement of cash flows dealt with by
this Report are in agreement with the books of account.

d)    In  our  opinion,  the  aforesaid  financial  statements  comply  with  the  lnd  AS  specified
under Section  133 of the Act.

e)    On  the  basis  of the  written  representations  received  from  the  directors  as  on  31  March
2021  taken  on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors  is  disqunlified as
on 31  March 2021  from being appointed as a director in terms of Section  164(2) of the
Act.

I)    With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls with reference to financial
statements of the Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our
separate Report in "Annexure 8".

(8) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditors' Report in accordance with
Rule  11  of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best
of our information and according to the explanations given to us:

i.     The  Company  does  not  have  any  pending  litigations  as  at  31  March  2021  which
would impact its financial position;

ii.    The  Company  did  not  have  any  long-tern  contracts  including  derivative  contracts
for which there were any material foreseeable losses;
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TeamF 1 India Private Limited
Annexure ``A" to the Independent Auditor's Report

With reference to the Annexure A referred to in the Independent Auditor's Report to the members
of the Company on the financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2021, we report that:

(i)           (a)          The  company  has  maintained  proper  records  showing  full  particulars  including
quantitative details and situation of fixed assets.

(b)          The fixed assets have been physically verified by the management during the year
in line with its policy of verifying them annually. In our opinion, this periodicity of

physical  verification  is reasonable  having  regard  to  the  size  of the  Company  and
the  nature  of  its  assets.  In  our  opinion,  and  according  to  the  information  and
explanation   given   to   us,   no   material   discrepancies   were   noticed   upon   such
verification.

(c)          According to the infomation and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination  of  the  records  of  the  Company,  the  Company  does  not  own  any
immovable   property.   Accordingly,   paragraph   3   (i)   (c)   of  the   Order   is   not
applicable to the Company.

(ii)         The company does not hold any inventory.  Accordingly, paragraph 3  (ii) of the order
is not applicable to the Company

(iii)        In our opinion and according to the infomation and explanations given to us, the company
has  not  granted  any  Loans,  secured  or  unsecured,  to  companies,  fins,  limited  liability

partnerships,  or other parties  covered  in the register maintained under  Section  189  of the
Companies  Act,   2013   (`the  Act').   Accordingly,  paragraph   3(iii)   of  the   Order  is   not
applicable to the Company.

(iv)        In our opinion and according to the infomation and explanations given to us, the company
has  not  granted any  loans,  made  investments,  or provided any guarantees  or securities to

parties  covered under  Section  185  or  186  of the Act.  Accordingly, paragraph  3(iv) of the
Order is not applicable to the Company.

(v)          In  our  opinion,   and  according  to  the   information  and  explanations   given  to  us,   the
Company has not accepted any deposits from the public as per the directives issued by the
Reserve  Bank  of India  and  the  provisions  of  Sections  73  to  76  or  any  other  relevant

provisions of the Act and the rules framed thereunder. Accordingly, paragraph 3 (v) of the
Order is not applicable to the Company.

(vi)        According to  the  information  and  explanations  given to us,  the  central Government has
not prescribed the maintenance of cost records under Section  148(1) of the Act,  for any of
the products  sold/services rendered by  the  Company.  Accordingly, paragraph  3(vi)  of the
Order is not applicable to the Company.

(vii)       (a)          According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
examination  of the  records  of the  Company,  amounts  deducted/  accrued  in  the
books of account in respect of undisputed statutory dues including Provident Fund,
Income-tax,  Goods and  Services tax,  Cess  and  other material  statutory dues  have

en regularly deposited during the year by the Company with the appropriate
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Annexure ``A" to the Independent Auditor's Report /Co#/I.HwcdJ

authorities. As explained to us, the Company did not have any dues on account  of
Employees'  State Insurance and Duty of customs.

According to the information and explanations given to us, no undisputed amounts

payable  in  respect  of Provident  fund,  Income-tax,  Goods  and  Services  tax,  Cess
and other material statutory dues were in arrears as at 31  March 2021  for a period
of more than six months from the date they became payable.

(b)          According  to  the  information  and  explanations  given to  us,  there  are  no  dues  of
Income  Tax,  and  Goods  and  Services  tax  as  at  31  March  2021,  which  have  not
been deposited with the appropriate authorities on account of any dispute.

(viii)      The company has not taken any loans or borrowings from banks, financial institutions and
government  and  has  not  issued  any  debentures  during  the  year.  Accordingly,  paragraph
3(viii) of the Order is not applicable to the Company.

(ix)         Durlng the year, the company did not raise money by way ofinitial public offer or further
public  offer  (including  debt  instruments)  or  term  loans  during  the  year.  Accordingly,
paragraph 3(ix) of the Order is not applicable to the Company.

(x)          According  to  the  information  and  explanations  given  to  us,  no  material  fraud  by  the
Company  or  on  the  Company  by  its  officers  or  employees  has  been  noticed  or  reported
during the year nor have we been infomed of any such case by the management.

(xi)         The   Company  is  not  a  Public   Company,   hence  provision  of  Section   197   read  with
Schedule V to the Act are not applicable to the Company. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xi) of
the Order is not applicable to the Company.

(xii)       In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company
is  not a Nidhi  company and the Nidhi  Rules,  2014  are  not applicable  to  it.   Accordingly,

paragraph 3 (xii) of the Order is not applicable to the Company.

(xiii)      According to the  inforination  and explanations  given to us and based on  our examination
of the records of the Company, transactions with the related parties are in compliance with
Section  188  of the Act.  The details of such related party transactions have been disclosed
in  the  financial  statements  as  required  under  Indian  Accounting  Standard  (Ind  AS)  24,
Related Party Disclosures specified under Section  133 of the Act.  Further, the Company is
not  required   to   constitute   an  Audit   Committee   under   Section   177   of  the   Act,   and
accordingly,   to   this   extent,   paragraph  3   (xiii)   of  the  Order  is  not  applicable   to  the
Company.

(xiv)     According to the information and explanations give to us and based on our examination of
the  records  of the  Company,  the  Company  has  not  made  any  preferential  allotment  or
pnvate  placement  of  shares  or  fully  or  partly  convertible  debentures  during  the  year.

ordingly, paragraph 3(xiv) of the Order is not applicable to the Company.
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(xv)        According to the information  and explanations  given to us  and based on our examination
of the records of the  Company,  the Company has  not entered  into  noniash transactions
with directors or persous cormected with him. Accordingly. paragraph 3(xv) of the Order is
not applicable to the Company.

(xvi)      In our opinion and according to the infomation and explanations given to us, the company
is  not  required  to  be  registered  under  Section  45-IA  of the  Reserve  Bank  of India  Act,
1934.  Accordingly, paragraph 3 (xvi) of the Order is not applicable to the Company.

Mumbai
28 May 2021

For 8 S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants

Fim's Registration No:  101248WAV-100022

npruH±IT""mEq
Partner

Membership No.  I 13959
UDIN: 21113959AAAACW5637
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Annexure   "8"   to   the   Independent   Auditors'   report   on   tlie   rinancia]   statements   of
TeamFI India Private Limited for the year ended 31 March 2021.

Report on the internal financial controls with reference to tlie aforesaid rinancial statements
under Clause (i) or Sub-Section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013

(Referred   to   in   paragraph   2(A)(0   under   `Report   on   Other   Legal   and   Regulatory
Requirements' section of our report of even date)

Opinion

We  have  audited the  internal  financial  controls with reference to  financial  statements  of TeamFI
India Private  Linited ("the Company") as of 31  March 2021  in conjunction with our audit of the
financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.

In our opinion, the Company has,  in all matenal respects, adequate internal  financial controls with
reference to financial  statements and such internal  financial controls were operating effectively as
at  31  March  2021,  based  on  the  internal  financial  controls  with reference  to  financial  statements
criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated
in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting   issued by
the Institute of chartered Accountants of India (the "Guidance Note").

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The  Company's  management  and  the  Board  of Directors  are  responsible  for  establishmg  and
maintainmg  intemal  financial  controls  based  on  the  internal  financial  controls  with  reference  to
financial  statements  criteria established by the  Company  considering the  essential  components of
internal   control   stated   in   the    Guidance   Note.   These   responsibilities   include   the   design,
implementation   and   maintenance   of  adequate   internal   financial   controls   that  were   operating
effectively  for  ensuring  the  orderly  and  efficient  conduct  of its business,  including  adherence  to
company's  policies,  the  safeguarding  of its  assets,  the  prevention  and  detection  of  frauds  and
errors,  the  accuracy  and  completeness  of the  accounting  records,  and  the  timely  preparation  of
reliable flnancial  infonnation,  as required under the Companies  Act,  2013  (hereinafter referred to
as "the Act").

Auditors ' Responsibility

Our  responsibility  is  to  express  an  opinion  on  the  Company's  internal  financial  controls  with
reference  to  financial  statements  based on our  audit.  We  conducted  our audit  in accordance  with
the Guidance Note and the Standards on Auditing, prescribed under Section  143(10) of the Act, to
the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls with reference to financial statements.
Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan
and  perform  the  audit  to  obtain  reasonable  assurance  about  whether  adequate  internal  financial
controls with reference to  financial  statements were established and maintained and whether such
controls operated effectively in all material respects.

Our  audit  involves  performing  procedures  to  obtain  audit  evidence  about  the  adequacy  of the
internal financial controls with reference to financial statements and their operating effectiveness.
Our audit of internal financial controls with reference to financial statements included obtaining an
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Auditors ' Responsibhity /CoHfr.#wed/

assessed   risk.   The   procedures   selected   depend   on   the   auditor's   j.udgement,   including   the
assessment of the risks  of material  misstatement of the  financial statements,  whether due to  fraud
or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis
for  our  audit  opinion  on  the  Company's  internal  financial  controls  with  reference  to  financial
statements.

Meaning or Internal Financial controls with Reference to Financial Statements

A company's internal financial controls with reference to financial statements is a process designed
to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation
of financial  statements  for  external  purposes  in  accordance  with  generally  accepted  accounting
principles.  A  company's  internal  financial  controls  with  reference  to  financial  statements  include
those  policies  and  procedures  that  (I)  pertain  to  the  maintenance  of records  that,  in  reasonable
detail,  accurately and fairly reflect the transactions  and dispositions of the assets of the company;
(2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded  as necessary to permit preparation
of  financial  statements  in  accordance  with  generally  accepted  accounting  principles,  and  that
receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with authorisations of
management  and  directors   of  the   company;   and  (3)   provide  reasonable  assurance   regarding
prevention  or  timely  detection  of unauthorised  acquisition,  use,  or  disposition  of the  company's
assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial controls with Reference to Financial Statements

Because  of  the  inherent   limitatlons   of  internal   financial   controls  with  reference  to   financial
statements,  including  the  possibility  of collusion  or  improper  management  overnde  of controls,
material misstatements  due  to  error or  fraud  may  occur  and not be  detected.  Also,  projections  of
any  evaluation  of the  internal  financial  controls  with  reference  to  financial  statements  to  future
periods  are  subject  to  the  risk  that  the  internal  financial  controls  with  reference  to  financial
statements   may  become  inadequate  because  of  changes   in  conditions,   or  that  the  degree   of
compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Mumbai
28 May 2021

For 8 S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants

Fim'sRegistrationNol0lS

Jayesh T Thakkar
Partner

Membership No.  I 13959
UDIN: 21113959AAAACW5637
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TeamFI  Networks Private Limited

Balance Sl)eel
as al March  31. 202 I

(Currty . { in Lan)

ASSETS
Nobiurenl ^aeetr
Property, plant eTld cquiprncnt

Rightofujic assets
Fmancuil assets

Oher linncial ess¢ts
Now Cumnl assets for .neome tax (net)
Dcfded tax assets (ne()

Total Nonreurrent A.act.

Current ^IIctl
Fmancial  assc.a

(i) Trade receiv8bles

(ii) Cash and cash cquvalcnts
(Lii)  BanJc balances other than (ii) above

(iv) Other rlnanci8l ajisets
oncT cumt asscc
Total CurTeDt A..ct.

TOTAL ASSETS

EQUITY ANl) L[^BIL[T[ES
EQUITY
EquLty  shaJc  capLtal

Other Equlty

Tol,I Equlty

I.IABELITIES
Non<urrel)I LI.bhitic.
FinanclaL  Iiabilitica

L¢ase  Liabilities

Tot al NOD<umcr`t ulhilltle]

CurTclit linbiut].I
FLrmcial  llabllll`es

(i) Trade payebles
-  total  outslandLI]g dues of mlcro entorpns¢B and  amn ca`crpr`ses

-  total outstanding dues of credltors other tharL [mcro enterprLses arid snuLI

cnter|)Iisce

(ii)  Lease  ILabllmcs

(LiL)  Other  financul  liabilitics

Other current liabilitics

Provislous

Tolul Curr.nt Llabll..leo

To',I lJ'|blll''es

TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

BasLs of prcparanon and S`gnificant accountmg policies
See aocompanying notes to the fiRA.icral  sta(cllrents

As per our report of even date attached

For 8 S R & C®.  LLP
Chartered Accountants

F'aroier
Membership No:  I I 3959

Munba`    May 28, 202l

3

3(A)

4

5

6

3A

'J
15

16

^I a'                                ^8 at
M-rcl].I, 202l                   Man:h 3l, 2020

38,70                                        55.00

168.09                                         302  51

•8.91                                       35 95

9.12                                              28  63

20.06                                       22  84

226.2s                                   2m, I 5

79.78                                       44.37

I I I i.62                                      ecg.2o

5..7                               98 89
LS.55                                         40 79

I.05                                             I  05

I,479.I I                                     I,278  72

21.06                                                  2116

146.sO                                               127.19

24.05

17.96                                              18.92

5S.87                                           74.95

For -nd ol] bell.lf of tll. Board or Direetori or
of Te.mFI N.twoTLi Pvl Ltd.

CIN  .  U72200TG2012PTC078978

•.,........i....`.fT...

R]|aran Jndl]av
Dureclor

DIN  No.  06984518

Mumbal  ,  May  28,  2021



TeamF I Networks Private Limited

Statement of Prorit and Loss
for the year ended Marcl. 31. 2021

(Curency :  { in Lckhs)

I.           Revenue from operations
11.           Othci. income

]1.       Totallt'come(I+[I)

IV.        Expenses
Employee benefits cxpensc

Finance costs
Depreciation and amortisation expcnsc

Other expenses

To(al expens€9

V.         Profit before til (Ill-IV)

VI.      T.I.prn8e
Cunent lax
Deferred lax

VII.      PTorit for tlie ye.r rv-VI)

VI[].    otlier comprelien9lve Income
A (i)  Items that will not be reclassificd to profit or Loss

-RemeasuJ\ements of the defined beneri( plan

(ii)  Income tax relating to  items  that  will not be rcclassificd to profit or loss

Total other comprehensive income (net or tales)

IX.        Total comprchen8lve Income for the yellr (VI]+VI[I)

X.          Earnings per equity 8lLare

a7ace value or Rs. 10/-|]er sl]ar€)

Basic and diLuled earnings per share (iTi  I)

Basis of prepantion and  Significant accoiin(ing po[icies

See accompany`ng notes to the financial  sta(cmenls.

As per our report of even date attached.

For 1] S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Acco.illtonts

Fim's Registration No:  101248W/W-100022

Panner
Membership No.  I I 3959

Mumbai  :  May 28,  2021

No(€s                       for the year ended                for the year ended
M.I.ch 31, 202l                      March 31,  2020

I,587.12                                          I,455.31

8731                                            133.46

1,674.43                                        I,588,77

19

20
3

21

I,054.58                                         I `054. I 0

23.11                                               33  69

157.57                                                  154.10

165.81                                              194 48

I.401.07                                        I,436.37

67.14

3.52

45 .81

(6.86)

(Z.95)                                            ( 10-49)
0.74                                            2.64

DIN No.  06984518

Mumbai  :  May 28, 2021

T..mFI Network. P`rt. Ltd.
CIN  :  U72200TG2012PTC078978

`L.`..'`!.`-.

Rajar.in Jadhav
Director

DIN No   07894186



TeamFI Networks Private Limited

Statement of Cash Flows
for the year ended March 31. 2021

(Cunency : {  in  lj]khs)

A          Cash flows from oper..ing.ctMtle!

Profit for .be year

Adjus(meDts for:
Finance costs

Finance Income on seeunty deposit

lnlcTesl Income  - Interc8t on Fixed deposits with banks

Rental hike walveT for CoVld  19

Loss on disposal of Fixed assets
Depreciation arid AmoTtlsat]on expense

Software l`cen6¢ expenses wh(ten off
Amortisat`on of fair `ulue c.barge

Uurealised Exchange dlfrerenccs

Movemebl ln worldng caplta]

(Increase) / deereasc  in trade rcceivables

(Increase) / dccrcas¢ in other non<urTeTit financLal assets

(Increase) / deercase in other currerit rlnancial assets

(Increase) / decrease in other cument assets

hcrcasc / (dei`rcasc) in tTnde peyabLes

thcTeasc / (decrease) in other current financlal liabililies

hacrcasc / (decrease) in other c\irrent L]abiLities

Increase / (decrease) in provisious

Cash now from operating I]ctivitiel after worklng caplta] changes

Income taxes paid (net)

N.( cash (us.d ln) / geDerat.d rTom operating actlvitl€] (A)

Cash flowl from ibvestin£ .c.ivities

Fined Deposits wlth hank

P`ircl]ases of property. plant and equipment

[nteresl received

Ne. casII used lti lnveatlng actlvlties (8)

Cash flows froin Financl[]g Actlvitles

ln(Crest paid

LJas payment

Net cash used ln f]iiancing .ctivitles (C)

Ne( Iiicrease / (deer.age) in Ca8I] .I.d Cash €quiva]€nts(AHBHC)

Cash and cash equivalents at the bcginn]ng of the year

Casll and cash equiv.lel]ts at .he end or lhe year (R.r.I Note 8)

No,eg:

For th. year et`ded              For the year ended
March 3l,  202l                     March 3l, 2020

Z73.6                                       152.40

2,.11                                                   33.69

(2.96)                                            (6,95)

(52.56)                                          (57  76)

(3.62)
0.36

ls7.57                                           15410

10.65

4.Z8                                               4,28

S.15                                                 (5  76)

40433                                         285.01

2.75                                             (117.20)

(0.00)                                           0.09

45.87                                        (70.59)

25.Z4                                                2.84

(0.10)                                          (17.22)

(24.05)                                          14 75

(0.96)                                         (13 54)

(22.03)                                        20 98

26.72                                         ( 179.89)

431.05                                                105.12

(47.62)                                          (60`76)

383.43                                          44 36

(242.42)                                    (245.76)

(11.13)                                             (39.50)

52.21                                               62.84

(20134)                                   (222.42)

(23.11)                                               (0.01 )

(12358)                                      ( 143.23)

(146.69)                                     (143.24)

35.40                                           (321.30)

"37                                 365.67

I      The  statcmciit  of cash  flows  is  prqured  by the  mdirect  method  sel  out  in lnd  AS  7  istatemcnt  of cash  flows  and  prcscn.a  the  cash  frows  by
opeTatirig, IJivc§`mg and fmancmg ac.ivities of the Company.

2     Cash and Cash equlvalents presented in the statement of cash flows con6isl of cash on hand and unencunbered bank balances

As per our TepoTt of even date attached.

For 8 S R & Co. LLI'
Chartered Accounlants

Membership No:  113959

Munbai  : May 28, 2021

For and on behalf of II)e Bo-rd of Directors
Of TeaniFI Networks Pvl. L.d.

CIN  . U72200TG2012P1`C078978

Sigl]at                                   Rajl]rrm J

DINNo  06984518                          DIN No  07894186

Mumbai    May28,202I



TeamF I Networks Private Limited

Statement of Changes in Equity
I;or the year ended March 3 1 , 202 1

(C-i`cy : i in I.ckhs)

(a)     Equity share capital

Particulars                                                                                                                                          Notef                                                Aj!.t                                          As at
M.rcli 31, 202l                        March 3l, 2020

Equty share  capital                                                                                                                                                  11                                                           1.OS                                                   105

Total                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     I.05                                                 I `05

(b)      Otherequlty

Plrtlcullrl

A. I, Apl.ll  1' Z019

PToril for the year

Other comprehensive income  for the year. net of tax

Totol compretienslve income for the year

A! .I March 31. 2020

Profit for the year

Other comprcheneive Income for the year, I]et of tan

Total comprehensive income for the year

Ai .I M.rcli 31, 2021

Notes                                          F`etali.ed  earDIDgs

The accompanying notes are an integral pall of these financial statements

As per our report of even date attached.

For 8 S R & Co. LLP

Chartered Accounlanls
Fim's  Registration No:  101248WAV-100022

u"+uEu".„"qui
Partner

Membership No:  113959

Munbai  :  May 28,  2021

For ai]d on bet.I]Lf of tl]€ Board of Directors

or Te.mFI N.tworke Pvl. I.td.
CIN  :  U72200TG2012PTC0789781.ir

igha(                              Rajar8m Jadl]av
Director

Mumbai  ;  May 28,  2021



TeamF I Networks Private Limited

Notes forming I)art of tlle Financial Statements
for lhe year ended March 31, 2021

(Curency :  { in Laths)

I         Background of the company

TeamFI   Networks  Private  Limitcd  (The  Company|  was  incoiporated  on  February  6.  2012.  The  Company  is  a  subsidiary  of D-Link  (India)
Limited   and   is   in   the   business   of  providing   services   in   Telat`on   lo   sc"r]ty   features   in   Nctworking   Products   and   test   new   applicalions   /

cnhancemcnts and provide maintcrmcc support for exlsting applica(ions.

The rcglsteTcd office of the Company is  5th  Floor, My Home Hub,  Madhapur.  Hyderabad. Telangana  -500081.

The financial stalcments  for the year ended  March 31, 2021  were approved by the Board of Directors  and authorised for Issue on May 28, 2021.

2          Basis or preparation and signiricant accounting |]olicies

2.I         Basis of preparation

a            Statement or comp]iunce

The  financial  statements  of the  Company have  ban  prepared  in  accordance  with  Indian  Accounling  Standards  (Ind  AS)  as per the Companies

(Indian Accounting Standards) Rules,  2015  notified under section  133  of the Companies Act.  2013  ("the Act'') and other relevant provisions of the
Act.

b            Functioml and presentat]on curt.ency

Tlie financial statements are presenled in Indian Rupees ('rNR), whieh is also the Company's functional cuiTency and all values are rounded to the
nearest  lakhs. excapt where otherw`se indLcated.

c             Basls of meaouremeDI

The  financial  statements  have  been  prepaed  on  the accrual  basis  and  under histoncal  cost conventlon,  except  for certain  fiTianclal  instniments
that are mcasurcd 81 fall values at the reporting date:
-  Ceroin  financial  assets  and  liabilities  (including  denvativc   instruments)  and  contLngen(  consideration  that  is  measured  at  fair  value  (refer

accounting po]Lcy regarding financial instruments), and
-Net defined benefit liability / asset

d            Sigl]irLcant accoutiting estimates, a!sumptions and judgments

ln  app[ication  of the  Company.s  accounling  policies.  which  are  described  in  note  2.2,  the  management  of the  Company  are  rcquired  to  make

judgcmenls,  cstimales  and  assumptiotis about  the carrying amounts  of revcnucs,  expenses, assets,  Llabiljties,  the accompanymg disclosures.  and
the  discLosui.e  of contingent  Liabilities  that  are  not  readLly  apparen(  from  othcT  souTc€s.  The  estimates  and  associated  assumptions  are  based  on

histoncal expenence and other factors (ha( are considered lo be relevant. Actual results may differ from these cslimates.

The eslimatcs and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an on-going basrs. Revl8iol]s to accounting estimates are rccognised prospectively.

Estimatca and aeBum|)   one
The following arc the key as6umptions conceming the furuTe, and other key sources of es.Lmation uncertainty at the reporting date tha( inay have a
significant risk of causing a matenal adiustment to the carTying amounts of assets  and  Liabilitics within the next financial year.

[nfomation  about  assumptions  and  estimation  uncertainties  that  have  a  slgnificanl  rlsk  of resulting  in  a  material  adjustment  in  the  year ended
Marcb  31,  2021  i8 included in the following notes  :

-Note 6  -recognltlon  of deferred tax assets:  availability of future taxable profit agaiTLst whlch tax  lasses c8med  forward can be used,

24 -measurement of defined benefit obligations   key actuanal assumptions;



TeamF 1 Networks Private Limited

Notes forming part of the Financial Statements /Cond'nwed/
fior the year erlded March 31,  2021

Cureney :  I in I.ckhs

2         Basis of preparation and sigtLificant accounting policies /Co»tr.nwed/

2.I        Basil orprep.ntion /Cow¢.#wcd/

e             Measurement of Ta[r values

Fair value  i§  the  price that would be re.`eivcd  to sell  an asset  or paid  to transfer a  liability  in  all  orderly transaction  betweeri  market participants  at

the measurement date, regardless of whether thal price is directly observable or estimated using another valuation technique.  In estimating the fair
value of an asset or a liability. the Company takes  into account the charactcristics  of the asset or liability if market participants  would tcke those
charactenstics into account when pricing the asset or liabinty at the measuTemcnt dalc.

In addition. for rinancial repordDg purposes, fair value measurements are categonsed into Level  I, 2, or 3  based on the degree to which the inputs
to the fair value measueinents are observable  and the  significance Of the inputs to the fair value measurement in  its enlirety, which are described
as follows:

•   Level  I   Inputs  are  quoted  pnces  (unadjusted)  In  active  markets  for  Identical  ajsscts  or  liabilitles  thal  the  entity can  access  al  the  measurement

date;
•    I.evcl  2  inputs  are  Inputs,  other  than  quoted  pTice8  included  witl]in  Level   I,  that  are  observable  for  .he  asset  or  liability.  either  directly  or

indirectly; and
•   Level 3  inputs are unobservable Inputs  for the asset or liability.

If the inputs used to measure the fair value of an asset or liability fall into different levels of the fair value hierarchy, then the fall value
measuremenl is categorised in its entirety in  the same level  of the fair value hierarchy as  lhe lowest level inpul  lhal  is significanl to the entire

mcasurcmenl.

The Company [eeognises trmsfers between levels of the fair value hierachy at the reportmg date during whicb the change has ceourred

Refer Note 27 for Fair value measurements

2.2         Sigi]lficant accounting policies

a            Property, plant and equipmellt

Property, plant and equipment arc measured a( cost less accumulated depTeciation and impaLrtnent tosses, if any. Cost of an Item of property, plant
and  equipment comprise8  Its purchase pncc after deducting trade discounts and rebates.  any directly attnbutable cost of bringing the item `o its
working condition for its Intended use and estimated costs of disiuntlmg and removmg lhe item and restonng the si(e on which it is lceated.

Depreciable anoiint for assets is the cost of an assel, or other amount substituted for cost, less its estimated residual value.
Depreciation  has been provided on  straight-line method.  The cstimatcd  useful  life which  is  in  line with  Schedule  11 to the the Act  is  set out  herein

below.

Computers add Servers - 3 (o 6 years
Office equipmcTits  - S years

Furniture and fixtures -  10 years

Assets costing less than Rs. 5000 are fully depreciated in the year of acquisition

An  ite[ri  of property,  plant  and  equ]pment  is  derecognised  iipon  disposal  or  when  no  future  economic  benefits  arc  expected  lo  arise  from  the
continued use of the asset  Any gain or loss ansing on the disposal or retirement of an Item of property, plant and equipment is determined as the
difference between the sales proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset and is  recognised in the statement of profit and loss  when the asset is
derecognised.

Dapreeiation method,  useful  lives and residual values are revicwed at each reportmg dates and ndiusted if appropriate  The management believes
that its estimates of useful lives as given above best represent the penod over which management expects to use these assets

Depreciations on additions / disposals  i§ provided on  a pro-rata basis  i  e.  from / upto the date on which asset  is ready for use / disposed Of.

For transition to lnd AS. the Company has elected to continue with the carrymg value of all of Its property. plant and equipmenl reeogniscd as of I
2016 (transition chte) measured as per the previous GAAP and use that carTymg value as its deemed cost as of the transition date.



TeamF 1 Networks Private Limited

Notes forming part of the Financial Statements /Cow".Owed/
for the year ended March 31.  2021

CuiTency  ;  <  in L8khs

2          Basis of preparation and signiricant accounting policies /CoHW.##ed/

2.2        Signirican. aceounting policies /Com.nzied/

I)            Intangible assets

Intangible assets  arc  stated  at  thclf cost of acquisitioli,  less  accumulated  anortisation  and  impaimont  losses   An  Intangible  asset  is rccognised,
where  n  is  probable  that  the  futue  economlc  benefits  attnbutat)le  to  the  asset  will  flow  .o  the  cnterpnsc  and  where  Its  cost  can  I)g  Tcliattly
measured.  The anoltisable amoiint of intangit)le assets is allcoated over the best estimate of Its useful  life on a straighi-1inc basis    The estimated
useful life and anortisation method are reviewed at each reporting date

The Company capilaliscs software costs where W is Tcasonably estimated lhal the softwae has an enduring useful  lifc   Software is amomsed over
the  management.s  estimate  of Its  useful  life  of five  years  and  it  is  Included  in depteciation  and  amortisallon  expense  in  statement  of profil  and
loss.

Subscquentexpenditurciscapilaliscdonlywhenitlncreasesthcfuturceconomicl)enefitscmtiedicdmthcs|)ecificassetlowhiehitrelates

An  Intangible  asset is derecogni8ed on disposal, o[ when no  futule econoi"c benefits are expected  from use o[ disposal   Gains or  losses ansing
fromderecognitionofaninungitileasset,measuredasthedifferencel)etweenthcnetdlaposalprcoeedsandthecany`ngamountoftheasset,are

recognised  in the statement of profit and loss when the asset  is derecognised.

[mpairment of Don-financlat a88ets

Non-financialassetsarerevicwedateachreportmgdatctodetemncwhethcrtheleaTcindicationsoflmparmentandthecarryingamountofthe
asset,  o[ where  applicable  the  cash  gel`erating  unit  to  which  lhe  asset  belol`gs,  exceeds  its  recoverat)lc  amount  (I e.  (he  higher  of the  asset's  net
sellmg|)nccandvalueinusc)Thecapngamountisreduccdtothcrecoverableanountandthe[eductionisrecognlsedasanimpaimelitlossin
the  s`atemenl of profit and  loss.

The  Company's coiporate assets (e g   central office buildmg  for providing support lo venous cash-generating units)  do not genemte ilidependenl
cash  inflows.   To  detemiLne  impalrmeTit of corpemtc  asset  recoverable  amount is  determned for the  cash-geTierating iinits to whieh the coTpoTate
assci belongs,

TheTccoverableamountofacashgeneratmgunit(oranindividunlasset)isthehigherofitsvalue.nuseanditsfa"valuelcsscostsloScll.Value
in  use  is  tiased  on  the  estima`ed  future  cash  flows,  discounted  lo  theH presen.  value  usmg  a pro-tax  discount  rate  that  reflcots  current  market
assessments of the time value of money and the nsks specific to the cash generating unit (or the asset).

Whcnanimpairmcnllosssutisequently[cvcrses,thecalryingamoun.oftheassel(oracash-gene[atmgunit)ismcieasedlothelevisedestimateof
itsrecovembleanount,butsothattheincreasedcarryingamountdoesnotexccedthecarrylngamountthatwouldhavebeendete"ncdhedno
impaimentlossbeenrecogniscdfortheasset(orcach-generatmgunit)unpnorycusArcversalofaninpaimentlossisrecognisedinmediately
in the statement of profit and loss

Rev€Due recogliltion

Revenue  from  Software  development  and  related  scrvices  is  Tecognlzed on  the  basis  of the  tens  Of Contract and  Project  Work Ouers,  as and
when  the  serv.ces  an:  rendered.  The  Company  lncasu[cs  revenue,  for  the  consideratlon  .o  which  the  Company  is  expected  to  bc  entitlcd  in
exchangefortransfcmngpromlsedscrvic¢sRevenueismcasuredatfairvalueoftheconsiderationrcecivedoTreceivable

Revenue  ls  mcasurcd based on  the transaction  pncc as  si)cciricd in the contract wlth the customer.  It  excludes  lazes  oT othcl amounts collected
fromcustomcrsinitscapacityasanagelitlndetermirmglhetransactionpncc,lheCompanyconsldersbelow,ifany

lriterest Income on fixed deposil is accounted on accrual basis

Employee Benefle

Short-term employee beDerlts

Employcebenefitssuchassalanes,allowances,bonusandex-gralia.whichfanducforpaymentwithinapenodoftwclvemonthsafterrendenng
service.  ere  measured  on  an  undiscounted t)asis    lt  is  charged  as  expense  lo  statement  of profit  and  loss  in  the  I)cnod  in  which  the  service  is
rcndeTed

Denn€d contrit)ut[on plans

A  defined  contnbution  plan   i8   a  pos.<mployment  tienefil   plan   under  which   lhe   Company  pays   §pecificd   contnbulion   to   a  Govcmment
administcredschemeandhasnootiligationtopayanyfurtheramounlsTheCompai.y.smonlhlycontnbutiontoPTovidcnlFundareconsideredas

fined contnbution plans  and arc charged as an cxpensc  in  the  statement of profil and  loss. based on the anoun. of contntiution requlred to bc
ado and when services are rendered by the employees.



TeamF 1  Networks Private Limited

Notes forming part of the Financial Statements /Con"'»«ed/
for the year erlded March 31,  2021

C-ncy : I in Laklis

2          Basis of preparation and signiricant accounting policies /Co#fl."wedJ

2.2         Significant accounting policica /Codo'n«ed/

e            Employee Benefits /Contr'n4ed/

iii.          D€fined  l]€nerit |]IaDs

Employee benefits \inder defined benefit plans such as  gratuity which fall due  for paymenl after completion of employmerit ate meas\Lred by the

projected  unit  c[edi(  method,  on  the  basis  of acfuanal  valuations  canned  out  by  third  party  actuanes  at  each  Teporting  date   The  Company.s
obligatlon Tecognised  in the bala[ice sheet Teprcsel]ts the pTeset]t value of obLigatious as reduced by the fair value of plan assets`

Actuanal  gains  or  losses,  the  effect of the  changes  (a the  asset  ceiLmg  (If applicable)  and  the  return  on  plan  assets  (excluding  net  interest)  arc
recognlsed  immediately in  other comprehensive Income.  Rcmeasurement recognised  in other comprchensivc  income  i8 refleeted  immcdiately in
retained earnings and  is not reelasified to the  statcmem of profit and loss.  Past seTvice cost  is  rocognLsed  in  the  statement of profi. and lass  `n  the

period  of a  plan  amendment.  Net  interc§(  Is  calculated  by  applylng  .he  dlscounl  rate  at  ltie  bcgirming  of the  pchod  `o  the  net  defined  benefit
liability or asset.

The defined  benefit  obllgation  recogniscd in  the balance sheet represents the actunl  defici( or surplus on  the Company's defined benefLt plan.   Any

surplus  resultmg  from  this  calculation  is  limited  to  the  present  value  of any economic  benefits  available  in  the  fom  of refunds  from  the  plan  or
rcductions  in future contributions to the plan.

iv.         Other long-term employee benefits

Compensaled  absences  which  are  not  expected  to  occur within  twelve  months  after  the  cnd  of the  penod  in  which  the  employee  renders  the
related service are recognised as a liability on the basis of an independent actuarial valuation camed out at the repor(ing date, using the projected
unil credit  method.   Acfuanal  gains  or lasses are recognised in the statelTient of profit and loss  in the year ]n which they occur

Foreign currency lranSactioDS

Transactions in foreign currencies are recognised al the rates of exchange prevaiLing at (he date of the transaction.

At lhc cnd of cacl` raporting date, monetary Items denominated  in  foTeign c\rmencies are restated at the rates  prevailing at that date.

Exchange differences on monetary items are recognised in the statement of profit and loss in the year in which (hey arisc

Borrowing costs

Borrowing costs consist of interest and other costs that an entity incurs in cormeetion wi(h the bofTowing of funds.  BOTTowing cost also Includes
cxchangc  dlfferences  to  the  extent regarded  as  an  adjustmcnl  to  the  horTowing  costs.   Borrowing  costs  directly  attributable  to  the  acquisition,
construction or production  of qualifying assets,  which are  assets that necessarily take a subslantiaL penod  of time to  get Toady for their intended
use or sale.  are added to the cost of those assets, until such lime as the assets are substantiaLly ready for theLr tntendcd use or sale.

All other boTTowing costs are reeognised in the statement of profit and loss in the pchod in which they ac incurred.

[ncomc tax

Income tax cxpcnse represents the sum of the tax cuTTently payable and deferred tax.

Cumem  and  def¢iTed  tax  are  rccognised  in  the  statement  of profit  and  loss,  except  when  they  relate  lo  itcms  that  are  recognised  in  other
comprchensive  income  or  direc(ly  in  equity,  in  which  case,  the  cu[Tent  and  deferred  (ax  are  also  recognised  in  other  comprehensive  Income  or
directly in cquity respectively.

Current tax
Current tax compri8e8 the expected tax payable or recelvabLe on the taxable mcomc or loss for the year and any adjustment to the tax payable or
receivable  in  respect of previous years    The  ainount  of current  tax  reflects  the  best  estimate  of the fax  amount  expected (a  be paid or receivcd
after considcring the uncertainty,  if any,  related to income taxes.   I(  is  measured using tax Tales  (and  tax  laws) enacted or substantively enacted by
ihc repoiling date.

CurTcnt tax assets  and cuLrrcnt tax liabilities are offset only if lheT€  is a legally enforceable ngt)I to set  off the  rceognised amount, and it is intended

the assel and settle .he liability on a net basis  or slmultancously



TeamF I Networks Private Limited

Notes rorining part of the Financial Statements /Co»ft.»«cd/
fior the year ended March 31.  2021

Cuency : i in Lams

2          Basis or preparation and signiricant accounting policies /Co#o.nwed/

2.2         Sigi)incant accountii]g policies /Conw.»4ed/

1]           Income (.I /Coddrwed/

Deferred tar
Deferred  tax  is  recognised  on  temporary differcnccs  between  the  carrymg  amounts  of assets  and  liabillties  in  the  rtnancial  statements  and  the
corr¢§ponding  tax  bases  used  in  the  computation  of taxable  profit.  Deferred  tax  liabilities  are  generally  recognised  for  all  taxable  temporary
differences.  Deferred  tax  assets  are  generally  recognised  for  all  deductible  temporary  differences  (o  the  extent  that  it  ls  probable  that  taxable

profits will be avalLablc against which those deductible temporary differences can bc utilised.

Deferred .ax is not recognised for .
- temporary differences ansing on the initial recognition of assets or liabilities  in a transactlon that is not a busincs§ combination and that affects

nelther accounting nor taxable profit or loss at the time of the transaction;
- tempomry differences rclatcd to investments in subsidiaries,  asscoialcs and joint arrangements  to the ex(eat that the Company is able to control

the timing of the reversal of the temporary diffeTences and it is probable that they will not revcrsc in the forcsccable future;

The carrying amount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at tl`e end of each repor[ing date and reduced to the extent that il is no longer probable that
sufficient  taxable profits wlll be available lo allow all or part of the asset lo be recovered.

Deferred  tax  liabilities  and  assets  are  measured  al  the tax  rates  that  are expected  to apply  in the penod  in  whlch the  Liability is  scttlcd or the  asset
reali§ed, based on tax rates (and tax laws) that have been enacted or substantively enac(ed at the reporting date.

Ttie  measurement  of deferred  tax  liabilities and assets  reflects  the  tar  conscquenccs  lhal would  follow  from  the  mrmcr in  which  the  Company
expects, at the end of the reporting date` to recover or settle the carrymg amount of its assets and ]iabilitLes.

Defened  tax  assets  and  defemed  tax  liabillties  are  offset  if a  legally  enforceable  nght  exists  to  set  off cuTTent  tax  assets  against  current  (ax
liabilit`es and the deferred taxes Tclate to the same laxablc entity and the sane taxation authority

Eamings Per Share

Basic EPS is computed by dividing the net profit or loss for the year attributablc lo cquity shareholders by the weighted average nuniber of equity
shares ou(standing dunng the year.   DHu(ed EPS  is compu(ed by dividing the net pTofil  or loss for the year athbutabLe to equity sbarcholders by
the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding d\inng the year as ad)usted for the effects of all dilu(ive potential equity shares, except
where the results  arc an(irdilutive.

LelSes

The Company has adopted hod AS  116 Leases cffective from Apnl  I  2019 using modified retrospective approach.

The Company assesses whether a contract contains a lease. al Inception of a coi`tracl. A contmcl is. or contains, a lease if the contract conveys the
right to control the use of an identified asset for a penod of time in exchange for considerution. To assess whether a contract conveys the right to
control the use of an Identified  assets, the Company asscsses whether  (I) tl`e contact involves the use of an identlfied asset (ii) the Company he
substantially all of the cconomic benefits from   iise of the asset through the pcnod of the lease and (iii) tl`e Company has the right to direcl the use
of the a§sct.

As a lessee, the Company recognises  a rlght®f-use asset and a  lease liability at  lhe lease commenccmcnt dste.  The nghl  of-use  asset  is  inilially
measured at cost, whieh comprises the mitial amount of the  lease liability ad]usted for any lease payments made at or before the commencement
date. plus any initial direct costs   incured and an estimate of costs to dismantle and remove the underlying asset or to restore the underlying asset
oT the site on which it is  located,  less any lease   inceritives reeeived.

The  rightof-use  asset  is  subsequently  depreciated  using the  straight-line  method  from  the  commencement  date  to the  earlier of .he  end  of the
useful  life of the rightof-use asset or the end of the  lease ten The estimated useful  lives of rightof-use assets are dc`emined on the same baj>is
as  those  of property  and  equipment.  In  addition,  the  righl®f-  use  asset  is  pchodically  reduced  by  impaiment  losses,  if any,  and  adjusled  for

rem¢asurements of lhc  lease lLabiJity.



TeamF 1 Networks Private Limited

Notes forming part of the Financial Statements /Conb.»wed/
for the year ended March  31,  2021

Cunency . { in uns

2         Basis of preparation and significant accounting policies /Con¢.#wed/

2.2        SigDiricanl aceountidg policies /Coon.^wed/

I           l^.see (Contincd)

The  lcasc  liability  is  inltially  measured  a(  the  present  value  of the  lease  payments  tha(  are  not paJd  at  the  commencement  date,  dlscountcd  using

the  inteT€st  rate  implicil  in  the  lease  or,  if that  rate  carrot  bc  readily  deteT"ined,  the  Company's  incremental  borTowing  rate.  Generally.  the
Company uses  its  iricremental   borrowing rate as the discount rate.

I.e&sc payments  Included in the mcasurcment of the lease  liability compnse the  rixed payments,  including  insubstancc fixed paymen(s;

The lease liability is measured at amor.ised cost using the effective interest method.

The Company applied a single discount rate to a portfolio of leases of similar assets  in simi]ar eeonomic environment with a similar cnd date.

The Company's leases compnse office prcmises

k            Provisions and contlngent liablllty

Provisions  are  recogrlised  when  the  Company  has  a  present  obligation  (legal  or  constructive)  as  a  result  of a  past  event,  it  is  probable  that  (he
Company will  bc TcquiTcd to settle the obligation, and a reliable estimate can be made of the amount of (he obllgation.

The amount recognised  as  a  provision  is  the  bcsl  estimate ol` (he  consideration  Tequred  (o  settle the  present  obligation al  the  cnd of the rcpoTting
date,  Iaking  into  accoun(  the  risks  and uDcerlaintie8  suTToundmg  the  obligatlon   Wt`en  a  provision  is  measured  using the cash  flows  estimated  to
settle the present obligation, Its carrying amount is the present value of those cash flows (when the effect of the time value of money is matenaL).

A   contingent   liability   is   a   possible   obligation   that   anses   from   past   events   whose   exislelice   will   be   confirmed   by   the   cocuJrence   or
rion-ccurrence  of one  or  more  `incertain  future  events  rlot  wholly  wilhm  the  control  of the  Company  or  a  pTescnt  obligation  that  is  tiot
I.eeognizcd  because  it  is  not  probable  that  an  outflow  of TcsouTccs  will  be  required  lo  settle  the  obligation.  A  contingent  liability  also  anses  Ln

extremely rare cases where there ts a liabLLity that cannol be recogniz€d because lt canot be measured reliably. The Company does not rcoogmzc
a continget.I  liability but discloses  its existence in the financial  statements.

Contingent liabilities  arc rcvicwed at each reporting date.

I              Flnai]cial imtruments

Financial assets and financial liabililics are rccognised when the Company becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the insmimcnts.

Financial  assets  and  financial  liabilities  are  Initially  measured  at  fair  value,  Transaction  costs  that  are  dJreclly  attnbutable  (o  the  acquisjtion  or

issue of fuancial  assets and financial  Iiabili(ies  (other than  financial assets  and  financial  Liabili(ies  at  fair value through profit or loss  TVTPL)  are
added  to  o[ deduclcd  from  the  fair  value  of (hc  financlal  assets  or  financial  liabilities,  as  appropriate.  on  initial  rocogni(lan.  Transaction  costs
direetly  attnbutal)le  to  the  acquisition  of r]nanclal  assets  or  financial  liabilities  at  fair  value  through  s.atement  of pl.ofit  and  loss  are  recognised
imrnediately in tbe statement of profit or loss

Filial.cial  a8®etB

All regular way p`irchases or sales  of financiaJ  assets  are recognlsed and deTeeognised on  a trade dale basis`  Regular way purchases or sales arc

purohases  or  sales  of financial  assets  tha(  require  delivery  of  assets  within  the  nine  frame  established  by  regulation  oT  convention  in  the
marketplace.

All recognised  financial  assets are  subsequently mcasurcd  in  thcir critirety al  eithcr anor[ised  cos. or fair value,  dcpending on the c]assiflcation  of
ttie financial  assets



TeamF I Networks Private Limited

Notes forming part of tlie Financial Statements /Cowrimied/
for Ike year ended March 3 I . 202 I

Currency ; { in ~

2         Basis or prei)Oration and significant accounting policies /Contimie4t

2.2         SigitilicaDt accoiinting policies /Conch.ia4)

I             Fimncial imtriiments /Cbnliniia4t

Finmcial .sset. /C\omrfhiia4)
CLassification of financial  assets

Debt Instruments that meet the follou/ing conditions are subsequently measured at amortised cost (except for debt instruments that are desigmted
at fair value through profit  or loss on  initial Tcoognition).

• the asset  is  held urilhin  a business model  whose objective  is to hold  assets  in order to collect contract`ial cash  flows;  and

•  the  contract`ral  leims  of the  instrumenl  gi`re  rise  on  specified  dates  to  cash  flo`i/s  that  are  solely  payments  of pmcipal  and  interesl  on  the

principal amount outstanding.

All  other financial assets are subsequently measured of  fair value.

Effective interest method
The effective interest method is a method of calculating the amortised cost Of a debt instrument and Of allocating interest income over the relevant

period.  The  effective  interest  rate  is  the  rate  that  exactly discounts  e8tima.ed  fut`ire  cash  receipts  (including  all  fees  and  points  paid  or received
that  form an  integral part of the  cffecti`re  interest rate,  transactioh costs  and  other premiums  or discoun.a)  through  the  expeeted life of the debt
instrument, oi., whcrc appropriate. a shorter period, to the nct cafTymg amount ori  initial rcoognition.

Income  is rocognisod on  an  effective  interest basis  for debt instruments  other than  those financial assets classified as  at FVTPL.  Inlcrest  income is
recognised in the statement Of profit and toss and  is  included in  the `OtheT income" llne  item.

Financial assets at FVTPL

Debt mslnments that do not meet the aTnortised cost cmeTla or Fair value through other comprchcnslve income 'FVTOCI` cntcria are mcasurcd at
FVTPL.  In addition. debl instr`imcnts that meet the amor.iced cost criteria or the Fvrocl cntcria but are desigmtcd as at FVTPL are measured al
FV"
Financial  asscls  at  FVTPL  arc  measured  at  fall  `ialue  at  the  end  Of eacli  reporting  dale,  wLth  any  gama  or  losses  arisLng  on  rcmeasiLrement
recognised  in  the  statemcnl  Of p.ofit  and  loss.  The  net gain  or  loss  recognised  in  the  statement  of profit  and  loss  mcolporates  any dividend  or
interest eancd on the financial asset and is included in  the  `Other income'  line Item.  Dividend on financial assets at FVIPL is rccognised when
the Company'§  right to recelvc the dividends  is  established.  it is  probable that the  economic benefits  associated with  the dividend  `A/ill  flow  to the
entity, the di`/idend does not pepresent a reco`rery Of part of cost of the investmen. and the amount of dr`ridend caii be measured reliably.

I[mDaimcnt Of financial  assets

The  Company  applies  the  expected  credit  loss  model  for  recognising  impairment  loss  on  financial  assets  measured  at  amortised  cost,  trade
receivables and other contractual rights to receive cash or other financial asset.

For  tinde  rcceivables  and  any contractual  Tight  to  receive cash  or another  financial  asscl  lhal  result  from  transactions  that are  within the  scope  Of
rND AS  I 15, the Company always measures the loss  allowance  al an  amounl equal  ro lifetime expected credit tosses. Further.  for the purpose Of
mmcasurmg  lifetime expected credit loss allowance for trade receivables, the Company has used  a practical expedient as permitted under IND AS
109.

Foreim cxchanne gains and losscs
The fair vale of financial assets denominated in a foreigri currency is delcrmined in that foreign currency and translated at the spot rate al the eDd
Of each reportmg date

For foreign cune[`cy denominated financial  assets measured at amortised cost and FVTPL, the  exchange diflerences  are rccognised in statcmenl
rofit and loss excepl for those which are designated as hedging inslrurnents in a hedging relationship.



TeamF I Networks Private Limited

Notes forming part of the Financial Statements /Clonrim.ed)
for IIie year ended March 3 I ,  202 I

Currcney :  { in Lrfu

2         Basis of preparation and significant accounting policies /ai7#timra4)

2.2         Significant acco.Inting policies /Cow^f«ra4)

I               F`idancial  lns(nimeDts  givnwhAic4)

Financial liabilities and equity instriiments

CLassificatron as debt oT eauitv

Debt  and  eq`iity  instruments  issued  by the  Company  are  classified  as  cithcr  financial  liabilities  or as  equity  in  accordance  with  the  substance  Of
•tle contracnial arrangements and the defini.ions of a fimncial  Liability and an cquity instrument.

Earfu instruments
An  equity  instrument  is  any  contrac(  that  evidences   a  residual  Interest  Lt]  the  assets  Of  an  entity  after  deducting  all  Of  ds  liabilities.  Equit)/

iristr`iments  issued by the Company arc recognised  at the proceeds received,  net Of direct  issue costs.

FinanciaalliablLitres

Financial  Liabilities  that  are  not  heldrfer-trading and  arc  no(  designated  as  at  FVIPL  are  measured  at  amortised  cos(  at  the  cnd  of subsequent
accounting  years.   The  caJTying  aJnounts  of financial  liabilitres  that  arc  subscquontly  measured  at  amortised  cost  are  detcmined  based  on  the
cffectlvc  intcTest method,

Foreiqn cxchanE)e  mins  and  losses

For financial liabilities (hal are denominated in a foreign cumency and are measured at amortised cost at the cnd of each reporting date, the foreign
exchange gains and Lasses are determined based on the amortised cost of the instTunents and are recqgnised in the statement of profit and Loss.

Derecognltloli of fimDcial lnstnimeDls

The  Company  derecognizes  a  financial  asset  when  the  contractual  rights  to  the  cash  flows  from  the  fimncial  asset  expire  or  it  transfers  the
financial  asset and the  hansfer qualifies  for derecognilion  under lnd  AS  109   A  financial  liability (or a part of a financial  liability)  is derecognized

from the Companys balance sheet `hrhen the obligation specified  in  the contract  is discharged or cancelled oT exi)ires.

in          Standards issued I)ut not efrectlve

On  March  24.2021.  the  Ministry  Of Coiporate  Affairs  {"MCA|  through  a notification.  amended  Schedule  111 Of the  Companies  Act, 2013.The
amendments reVlse Division  I  11  and Ill  of Schedule Ill and  are applicable  from Aprl I,2021.  Key amei`dments relating to  Division 11 `Irhich relate
to companies whose financial statements are required to comply with Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules 2015 are:

Balaiue Sheet:
• lease liabilities should be separately disclosed under the head financial liabilities ' , duly distinguished as cumel]I or non<unent.
• Certain additional disclosures in the statement of changes in equity such as changes in eq`iity share capital due to prior perlod crTors and restated

balances at the beginning of the cunent reporting period.
• Specified final for disclosure of sharetiolding of promoters.
• Specified formal for ageing schedule of trnde Teceivables. trade payables. capital work-inprogiess and intangible asset under development.
•  If a company has  not used  funds  for the  specific  puiposc  for which  it  u/as  bomowed  from  banks  and financial  institutrons,  then  disclos`ire of

details of where it has been used.
•  Specific  disclosure  under'  `additional  reg`ilatory  requirement.  such  as  compliance  with  approved  schemes  of arrangements,  compliance  with

numbcT of layers of comi)anies. title deeds of immo`/able property not held  in name of company,  loans  and advances to promoters. directors, key
managerial peTsonncl (KMP) and related partics, detal is of bcmmi property held ctc.

Statement of profit and loss :
•  Addidona] disclosure relating to CorpeTate Social  Responsibility (CSR),  undisclosed income and crypto or vLrtual currency specified under the

head 'additional information' in the notes fommg part of standalon¢ financial sta.emcnts.

amendments are extensive and the Company will evaluate the same lo give effect to them as required by law
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Notes forming I)art of the Financial Statements /CoMfl.medJ
cLs al March 31. 2021

(Curreney :  i in I.ckhs)

3          Proi)eTty, Plalit and Equipments

Dt"rlp'lot,0,^sO.I.

I. Co,,

B.I.ac. .I.( ^prLL I, Zol9
Addl'Ions

Dlapcab

BihDc. i8 .. Mercb 31. 2020

B.I.bc. i8 a. ^|.rd  I. 2020
Adds(Ions

DisposoLs

Bahlice I. al Mircb 31. 2021

11. AcctLmllled deprecl..loll

BILIIicc .. -t Aprd  I, 2oig

Dcprcclanon  for the year

EILm]rmtcd on disposol of 49s¢ts

B.I.nee .I at Marcb .I, 20ZO

B.I.Jice .) .I Aprtl I, 2020

DcpretiatioA for the ycar

EILmmatcd on dispo8al of aescts

Bullte. .. at M.rcb 31, 2021

C.Trying vaLu. I. .. M.Tcb 31` 2020
C.rrying v.Lu. I. .I M-I..I 31, 2021

Conpu..I.. .nd
S¢r,ere

Offlce EquLpil.ent.  FurDJtur. -nd Fliture3                                       Tool

12167                                           1147                                                     0,69                                                13}83

38 43                                       I.07                                                  a                                          )9  50

(5  50)                                                                                                                                                           (5.50)

154.60                                      1254                                             0.69                                          167.83

10.42                                            0.71                                                                                                               11.13

(87,12)                                     (6  76)

(2131)                                            (258)

514

(0.'3)                                         (94  01)

(0 07)                                     (23 96)

5J4

(103.9)                                (934)                                       (OJO)                                  (I lz.83)

(25.6.)                                    (I.73)                                          (0.07)                                       (Z7.43)
6.02                                                                                                                                                     6.02

3A      Disclost]reas per lDd AS 116Ireases

A. a les5ee

11]c Company has applied  (nd  AS  I I 6,  ``/hich tiaplaces  lnd AS  I 7  Leases and the related interprctatlons  from  I  Apnl 2019  using the  modified retrespectrve

approach

Rlzhtof-Il.e as.et.
Ttie ngh.s of use assel for lease assets is reeognised under the follo`L/ing heads

Dacrlptlo-oli!I.ts                                                                                                                                                                                                     Ai...I M.rcL102I            ^s tl JI Much, 2020
I. Col'

op.Ding b.I-Ice.
Leasehold office premises                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      122.9.                                       .22 96

ROU Sccunty Depo8il                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    13.97                                            13 97

^ddi''ons
Clo.hg Bll.Ire.                                                                                                                                                                                                                               co....                                    436 93

]1. ^ccuD..Il.led depreel.don for IJi. y.ar ended ^l..3I  M.rcl`,202I              As al 3l  Mach.2020

Ope,,I,.g b.I.DC. 'W.4Z

Deprecia(ion for tl`e year 1„.I,                                             1}0  '4

Amortisa.Ion of ROu  Seeurity DcposLt 4.ae                                               4 28

C]o.[ng B-I.ne. 68.84                                         I „ 42

N.I block (I+in 16..09                                                  302  51

gate deprcciatlon cxpcnsc on  rlghl®f-use aes¢t if  ncludcd under depreciation and anrortlsatLon expense in .hc stateirmt of profit and loss.
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Notes forming part or the Financial Statements /Con¢.n qed/
as al Marcl.  3 I .  202 1

(CL-cy . I in uths)

3A      Disclosure as per lnd AS 1161,eases /Com.nwcd/

Lease llAbultleg

^I.13I  M®rch,  ZOZI                Astl)I  March,  2020

Mifurity anLtyib - contrarfuLI IL.dl.c®.bted cull qow]
I,css  than  onc yea.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            157.82                                                150 J I

Oi}e to five  yeaia                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      .9.93                                                 197.75

More dun five ycan

T®.il undllcout.led leil. lhbRltlef                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         197.7S                                           348 o6

Lease Lial)utie€ included in the Balmce SIIeel at 31  Mat.ch, 2021



TeamF I Networks Private Limited

Notes forming part of the Financial Statements /Coda.dwcd/
as al March 31,  2021

(Cunncy ` I in lflkhs)

4         0tl]er fimncial assets (unsecured, considered good)

Nob current

Paraculan                                                                                                                                                                             A. at                               As at
Mai.cb  31. 202l                Match 31,  2020

Secunty  Deposits                                                                                                                                                                                                         38.91                                      35.95

Tl,tol                                                                                                                                                                                                                          38.91                                        35  95

p,rtlcul,11                                                                                                                                                                                                      A`.I Asal

Mii.ch 31, 2021 Mach 31.  2020

Interest accrued on Dqusits                                                                                                                                                                    Z3.63 2328

Receivable from  othcrB                                                                                                                                                                                                  0.00 454

Unbilled revenue                                                                                                                                                                                                        29.74 7 I .07

Total                                                                                                                                                                                                                   53.37 9889

5         Non curt.ent assets for income tax

PartlcuLIJi                                                                                                                                                                                          ^s al                                  ^a at
March  31. 202l                 March  31,  2020

Nol) Curren. .[set! for in(om. tar (t].I)

Advance peyment of taj(es                                                                                                                                                                               76.26                                  19}  73

Leas  '  Provision  for Income tax                                                                                                                                                                               (67.14)                                (16510)

9.12                                           28.63

6         Deferred tax assets (net)

The following is the analysis of defelTed tax assets/(liabiLitles) presented in the balance sheet

P.rtlcuLITi                                                                                                                                                                                             A!.t                                  As at
Mai.ch 31. 202l                March ]l. 2020

Dercr.ed  tax assets                                                                                                                                                                                                20.2S                                     24.93

Deferred tax  liabilit.es                                                                                                                                                                                                         (0.19)                                       (2.09)

N.I                                                                                                                                                                                                                       20.06                                   22 84

Reengnind
ln  prorLt  Or

lo,,

Rccogni.¢d        CLofing bat.nco
LD  ®'ber

•ompT.henilvc
incom,

I).ferred .u (utal)lnt]c3ya.se8 [D relatioD to:

PTopcrty. plarlt and cquipment and htanglble assets

Right of use assets

Provision  for doubtful debts

Disallowancc under Sex,t`oD 438  of Income tax  act,  1961

Defied bener`t obllgation

Tl,trl
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Notes forming part of tlie Financial Statements /Cond.nqed/
as  al  March  31,  2021

(Cunency : {  in Lckhs)

6         Defel.red Tax Assets (net) /Co#/I.nwcd/

Year ended March 31, 2020

PTopeTty`  plant and equiptTlel`t and lmngible assets

R]ghl of use assets

PTovlsion  for doubthLI  debts

Disollo`iranc¢ undcT Section 43B  of LncolI!c tan act`  196 I

Dcrllied  beneril obLIgauon

Total

opel)ing balance Rcognlnd
I,,  profl, Or

lols

Resognl.cd        CLoling balance
in other

conprthemivc
incoDC

7         Trade receivables

P.rfrouLar. ^sa' Asat

March 31`  2021 Maneh  } I .  2020

(a) Unsc€ured. comsidend good

-  rTom  related parlies. I 75.96 194  36

- from  others 50.29 39.79

a)) Credit inpaired 3.42 342

Less:  AIIowanec fo] doubtful  dcbts (3.42) (3  42)

1`otl' 226.25 23415

* Refer Note 29 for related party transactious

The average credit period on sales  is 60 days. No inlcrcst is charged on overdue ti.Ode Teecivablcs

A  formal  cndit policy has  been  fromed and  cTedi(  facilLties  are  given  to customers  withm the  framework of credit  policy.   Ac credit Tisk management
mechanism,  a  pelicy for doubtful  debts  has been  fomulated  and  the nsk  exposure  related  to  receivables  is  Identified  based  on  cute   as  meiitioned  in

policy and  provided  in  credit  loss  allowance.   Of the  trade  receivable balances,  customers  who  represents more  than  5%  of the  total  balance  Of trade
receivables are set out as under.



TeamF I Networks Private Limited

Notes forming part of the Financial Statements /Co»fz.nz.ed/
as  at  March  31,  2021

(Currency :  I  in Laths)

8          Casl] and casli equivalents

Pardculan                                                                                                                                                                                   ^s.I                                As at
M.rch.l`  ZOZI                March  3l`  2020

Cash on hand                                                                                                                                                                                                                        0.21                                          0.17

Balances wlth  Banks  in current accouiit                                                                                                                                                      79.57                                    44  20

T®al                                                                                                                                                                                                                       79.78                                    44 37

9         Bank balances o(her than above

Partlcu]an                                                                                                                                                                                                     A®.(                                    Ag a(
M.rch  31.  202l                Maich  31. 2020

Balance \ir`lh bank  Ln deposits with ong`nal maninty of more.ham  3                                                                                            I.Ill.62                                   869 20

months and  upto  I 2  mon`he

Tod]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  I,111.62                                     869.20

10       Other assets

Current

Pardcul.n                                                                                                                                                                                       A! a.                                 As at
M-rch Jl. 202l               Marsh 3l` 2020

Uneecured   CodeldereA  oood

PTepaid  expenses                                                                                                                                                                                                                       15.55                                         16.60

GST rcccivablc                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         2419

TOLaL                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   15.S5                                           40  79



TeamF I Networks Private Limited

Notes forming part of the Financial Statements /Co»¢.»«ed/
as at March 31, 2021

(Curency : { in Lakhe)

11       Equity sl`are capital

Particularg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             A§ a.                                          As at
March 31, Z02l                      March 31, 2020

Authorised Sbare clpltaJ :

50.000 (March 31, 2020:  50.000) equity sl`ares of Rs  lo each                                                                                                                                                 5.00                                             5.00

IS!ued, gut)scribed alld fliLLy pald up:

10.500  (March 3l,  2020.  IO,500)  equity shares  of Rs.10 each                                                                                                                                                       I.05                                                I.05

I.05                                                   I.05

I            Reconciliation of number of shares outstanding al tt]e beginning and end of repordng period
Particulars                                                                                                                                                                                                                              As al                                       A8 at

MaLrcll 31, 202l                      March 31. 2020
Number or shal'e8                Number ofshafes

At the begilining of the year                                                                                                                                                                                                         lo,S00                                       10,500

At the end of the year                                                                                                                                                                                                               10500                                      10,500

ii.          Terms and Rigli.8 a«ached
The Company has a single class  of equity shares.  Each shareholder is cligiblc  for one vote per share held. The dividend proposed by the Board of
Directors  is  sobueet to the  approval  of the  shareholders.  In  the  event  of liquidation.  the  equity  shareholders  are  eligible  to receive  the  remalniTig
assets of the Company after distribution of all preferential amounts, in proportion to their shareholding.

iii.        Details orshares held b    thelloLdin    Com   an
ParticuJarg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    As a(                                        As at

M.rch 31. 202l                    Malch 31, 2020
Nliml]er or sl]are!                 N`Lmber of shares

D-Lndt (ndia) Llmlted                                                                                                                                                                                                                  lo,499                                       Lo,499

iv.         Detalls of shares held by each shareholder holding more than 5./a shares

Partlculan                                                                                                                                                                                                                 As at MaTcli 3l, 20Zl

Name ®fsliareJ)o]deng                                                                                                                                                                                  Numl.er orsl]are!  I].ld      ./.  l`oldlng ld tb. class
of Shares

Fuliv nald eouitv shares

D-Link (India) Llmuled                                                                                                                                                                                                                    10.499                                      99.99./.

Partlcqlars                                                                                                                                                                                                                    As at Mareh 3 I, Z020

Name orsliarehold€n                                                                                                                                                                         Number orshares     ./. holdmg in tlle class
bald                                of shares

Fullv Daid cauiiv shares

D-Link (India) Limited                                                                                                                                                                                                                         10.499                                       99.99%

12      0therEquity

P,r,h.whr,

Retained E,art.mrs /refer I`ote in below`

BBalanccatthebeginningoftheycar

Add : Transfened from statement of profit and loss

AAdd : Tmnsfened from other comprchcmsivc Income

BBalaiiceattheendoftheyear

Total

AI ll                                      As at
M®rcli  31. 202l                       March  31.  2020

I,278.72                                            I,173.12

202.70                                               113  45

(2.21)                                              (7.85)

1,479.21                                       I,278  72

I) Retained earnings comprise of the Company's undistnbuted profits after taxes

ii) Other comprchensive income consist of re-measurement of defined benefit plan comprlses acfuarLal gaLns and tosses and return on plan assets



TeamFI  Networks Private Limited

Notes forming part or the Financial Statements /Con/jnwcd/
as  al March 31,  2021

(Cum:i`cy - < in Lan)

13       Tradepayab]ca

PI.1lm.Lr.                                                                                                                                                                                                     A..I                                             As al
M|,ch 31. 0]1                            Mach.l` 2o20

TolAI oun.andmg dues Ofmicro and sli`iJl cmcapnses (Refer cotc below)

Ou                                                                   2116Total out6.andmg dues Ofcrditou od.ci thn mic.o and mall eotctprtses

Totr'                                                                                                                                                                                                                2 as                                                           2116

Disclaeuics  rclanlig  to  arnourits  paysbLc  as  at  the  year end  `ogcther  with  mcTcsi  paid /  pe)able  to  MlcTo,  Small  and  Mcdiun  Entcrpnscs  have boo
made  Ln the aoco`Lnts, ea required under the  Micro, Small arld  Medium  En.cli)n5cs  D€vcLopment Ac|  2006 to the cxtel`t of LnfoTmatlon evaileblc wlth

the ComprJiy dctcmLned on the basu of IJ`tiimbone rccelved from §upplicrs rcgarding theft 5tanis and requued dLsclouurcs arc glven below

Puttwhrl

(L) the prlacdyll moimt rcnunng unpnd e8 ori )tar ed

(u) chc .mo`in. Of untercs. ch.e thercco rcinu`Lng `inpad  aB on year cnd

(Lu)  Lhe  aTT.ou"t  or Lnlcro.I paid  by ihe Conpony  in m& Of Seat.on  I 6  Of   MLcro,  Small  and  Medium
Enetryreca DcveLopmen. Act  2cO6. ahag with  the amoum of pe)meal  made to the  .\LppLic. be)ond
the appou]tcd diy dunng the )rear.

(rv)  tbc  emoum Of rmcoe8` due  and  payebte  for tbc  pcnod of d.Lay  in making  pe}ment  (when  h.vc
been  paid  but  bc)nmd  lI.c  appouled  date  d`irmg  the  year)  but  vLthou.  edding  .be  lnteres.  speired
`urdcT the  MK:ro,  Sil.all  and  Medlum  Emcqu8cS  D¢vclapment Act, 2006.

(v) Ih. &moun( of lmerc8l aeerued and Toniam)ng  unprrd  ae orL year cnd and

(vi)  Lhc  &moun. of fLuthcr  mere8I rcm®LrLLng  due  al.d  pryable even  in the  su¢eding  years.  undl  such
drc  when  the  ntliotet  d`us  a€  .bovo  are  acniaLly  paid  to  .he  small  enlequse,  ron  the  purpcoc  of
dlsillowmce   of  a   dediicllbLe   ¢ximdmirc   under   8cciLoi`   2)   of  de    Micro,   STuell   .t`d   Medi`im
Ettryn.c. harelapmcit ^ci 2un6

14        0.her fli.anclal llal)lLities

Cur,¢l'l
P,rtlclLLlrl                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         ^I ,I                                                     AS tl

M.rch ]l, ZOZI                               Mancli. I. 2020

00"-
€ccurrty Dcpasds                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            9 30
•Provifm for Tetefrfu bonu                                                                                                                                                                                                                               14 75

Totll                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     24 05

p,rtlclllr,                                                                                                                                                                                        ^| |t                                          ^| A(
M.rch.I.  ZO]l                                 Ma]`ch  31,  2020

Od"
•Statutory di.es                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            17.96                                                           18  92

Tout                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    17.96                                                        18 92

16        Provisions

Curl.ell'
P.rtlcILL.rl                                                                                                                                                                                                                         ^I il                                                 Aj of

Much JI.ZOZI                               Marcli }l.2020

Empkytc becefr
•fro`r`arm for caTipere.ted AI].cnecs                                                                                                                                                                          .Z.5                                                 46,70

•PTo`/`srm  ron g]atuty (TcfT.cue ix}   24)                                                                                                                                                                                              215Z                                                        28,25

T®tal                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   55ji7                                                    74.95



TeamFI Networks Private Limited

Noles forming part of tlie Financial Statetuents /Co«fro«ed/
|or lhe year  ended March  31.  Z021

(CuiTency   I iDLde)

17       Revenue from operations

PilrfeuJlrs                                                                                                                                                                                             For tie ycor.Dded              For the year cnd
Mlrcli.I. 20ZI                     Mlith 31, 2020

S.lea of 8crvLcc8  rcLamg ro  netwoTk siecu[rty software                                                                                                                                                                                1587.12                                        I,455  31

T,ul 1587.12 I,455  ,I

For the  )ear el}ded  March  31,  2021,  revenucf  from sale of cervices  to  mos.  sig"froant  ciLstomas  Ls Rs    158712  Lakhg  (year ended  March 31,  2020  .  Rs.

I,441.281.aths) as pc] bclow   Refer Note }0 for decegregalroJi ofrcvcnuc

Clilom.I N.in.                                                                                                                                                                                       For th. ye.r.I]ded              For the year edcd
M-rcL 31.  2021                       March  31.  :020

D-Linlc Lmema.iomaL ptc   Lmied                                                                                                                                                                                                            I.I...0.                                    I.073  07

R¢II]Iice Jlo  Tnracomm  Limi.ed                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       .54.09                                           368  21

Putuhrl

(a)  hoeres.  LI]oome (earned orL fimncLal  a!gets the. ac I.ot des)g"ted as at fair value throuch PTofit and  Lass)

•  brfercst vicome ot` b&aE dcpasts (al amochsed  cos.)

0)) Od.er Norl-OprtlJ]g llromc
• Operating  Sub-hast  rcTitaL iicomc

-  ProvtarorL co  longer required Tcvetsed

Not Gains oii forc\gn currency transaclLons and  trusbtions
• FLmm,e hoomc ou secunty d¢poait

• Otlm
Tot,I

19       Em|)loyee  beDeflt9  expense

P-rtlculari                                                                                                                                                                                                         For ill. ycor.nded              For the year ceded
M.rcli Jl, 202l                    Maicli }l. 2020

Saliries, wngcs and bonia                                                                                                                                                                                                                   .8..S3                                      982 07

Corlml)utton to p.u+rdcnl.nd o.hc. fuitds (Refa ndc 24)                                                                                                                                                       .9^7                                       )2 02

Sfaffwcrfunc  cxpcusee                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   31.58                                           40.01

Tout log.58                                    1054.10

P.rtlculan                                                                                                                                                                                                  For.lie yc.r mded              Fc-.he )car ended
M.rcli }l, 202l                    Mach } I. 2020

lmc"'
' Ch delayed pa)mco.a oflneomc lax / goods and aerv.ce rat                                                                                                                                                                                                         0 01

• Oa kas¢ habirty                                                                                                                                                                                                                          2..Totl'2J. 11                                                      ,3  68

11                                                        3}  6,
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No(ea forming paTt or the Financial Statements /Confro«ed/
lot the year ended March 31. 2021

(Cun€rty   < in lJde)

21        0tl`er exp.ns.S

PrfuulJ,rl

Powcf and fuel

Trpellng and Convey.nee

Lcgut And profc3iinaL fccs

^ulit Fccf (refer octE beLour)

Nel Lorse8 co froign currccey tpnsactma and tranhoodi

Rquin nd Maunrerm]*c

Common.caljon cipcnsJcs

Office Elpcrs-
scourity .nd Hou6ckyLng

Suff~dnm
Nc. leescs on dLaposal Of Property, plm and cquLpmcn.

Soflwac cipcma
Arrwhm.Ion  or raLr vihic charge

Mee¢IlaTca! cxpouc!

Told

P-yb..b.a -udlior.                                                                                                                                                                                 F®r tt.. year.Dded              For the )ur ceded
Mird.I. 202 I                    March 31, 2020

(a)  For .udJI
-For.t8tulory 8udiL                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  ..cO                                             9 cO

I)u` ofFKx:ke. expcnBe                                                                                                                                                                                                                     030                                            0 05

T®l.1                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        930                                         9 05

22       IDco[n€  tales

I.            IDcorD. tll  ncoeDb.d  ln ltateD.lit ol profl. ®r loae
P.rticul.n                                                                                                                                                                                             For tbe yc.r.Dded For thc ycu nd

M-rch  31. 20ZI Mach j I . 2020

Clrrq' ,,,
In repel orthe cuTcnl )mar                                                                                                                                                                                                    67.I. 458'

67.I, 4S8\

D.rerred fox                                                                                                                                                                                                                             3S2 (6 us)

Jj2 (6  86)

Tofa]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 7o.66 3895

The ilicomc fax cxpcn8e for the year can be reeoTicLled (o the accourL(ing prorL. as follows

P.rtl:iilir.                                                                                                                                                                                                    Foi tLe ye.I ended              Fo( tbe year ended
M.rch.I.2ozl                   Mud }I,202o

Profil before.|I                                                                                                                                                                                                                                27]J6                                     I 52,40

lroomc tax expcoc cat:`ilated at 25168y. (25168y.)                                                                                                                                                                      68J!0                                          38 36

Efree. ofcxpa`sci that are rut ded`ictiblc in dc.cmmhg eaxablc profl.

Effectondcferd I.xbelazRE due tochangeui  Dk>orme.-I rate from. 27 82./.to2j  l68./.                                                                                                                               0 35

O(hers                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            186024

[nem€ I.I.xp.b[. reeognl.ed lD profit or foi.                                                                                                                                                             70. 66                                           ,895

Plrtklll,rl

D,'Jred trl
AroDg on trrmne and cipenacs reeogmsed IIi odpr corrLpretmsrvc Lievne`

on oeecunt or.tt.mcasurcinem ordefuied bcocr« obLIga.Ion

Tot.I i-coo. ul rquriied u oll]er colliprch..alv. Lpcom.

BifurcatrotL Of the ue;ornc tax rccognl3ed IIi otbcT conprbemlvc .I-one into

[tcrris thlt w.LL not be reeLassified `o profi. or lass



TealnF I Networks Private Limited

Notes forming part of the Financial Statements /Coxtr.nwed/
or tl.e year ended Marcl. 3 1 . 202 1

(Curency : { in uns)

23       Earningspershare
Eamlngs  per  share  ls  calculated  by  dividing  (he  proflt  altrlbutable  to  the  Equity  sharctiolders  by  the  welsh(cd  average  number  of Equity  shares
ou(standing during the year,  as under.

PartlcuL.I.g                                                                                                                                                                                                                    For llie year ended For the year cndcd

Mircb 31, 2021 March } I , 2020

Profit athbutabLe to equlty sliareholders of the company                                                                                                                                                     20Z.70 I  13.45

Wcighted average number of Equrty shares outstanding during the year                                                                                                               105cg 10.500

Basic and diluted ¢amings per sliare (Rupees)                                                                                                                                                                    I,9.0.46 I ,080 44

Nomunal value per share (Rupees)                                                                                                                                                                                                      lo.cO 1000

24       Employee benerit plans

I.            I)eriDed coDtributioti  plans

The  Company  makes  Provident  Fund  contnbutions  which  are  defined  conmbution  plans,  for  qualifying  employees.  Under  the  Scbelnes,  the
Company  is  required  to  contribute  a  specified  percen(age  of the  payroll  costs  to  fulid  the  beTLefits.  The  Company  reeognised  Rs    18  88  Lakhs

(PTevious  Year  ended  March  31,  2020  -Rs.14.26  hakhs)  for  PTovldcnt  Fund  contnbutlons  in  the  statcmcnt  of profit  and  loss.  The  contnbution§

payable to these plans by lhe Company are at rates  specified  in the rules of the schemes.

Ij.          Deflned benefit plan

The gratuity scheme  is a defroed benefit plan that provides for a  lump sum payment to the employees  on exit eithe[ by way of redrement,  death,
disat)IIity or volLLntary withdrawal.  Under the scheme. the employees are cntltled to a lump  sllm amount aggregating to  I 5  days  final baslc salary for
each year of completed scrvice payable  al the time of retiremenvresignation, provided the employee has compLcled  5 years of continuous  service.
The  dcfincd benefit plan  is administered by a third-party  Insurer. The  third-party insurer is responsible  for the  investment policy with regards `o the
assets of the plan.

Under  the  plan,  the  employees  arc  entitled  to  a  sum  amounting  lo  15  days  final tiasic  salary for each   year of completed servLce  payable  subject to
maximum of Rs, 20 Ifikhs at the tine of re(irement / resignation provided (he employee has completed 5  years of continuous services.

The Plan exposes the Company to  the following nsks.

Invest~t nsk

lntcTest rusk

Lengevity usk

Salty nsk

The retiim on investments will Impact the positlon of the defined benefit plan I`ab`Iity    I
the return falis,  net defined ben¢f.t obligalion w`ll Increase  tl`e value of (he  Liablllty

The  defined  benefit   obligation   calculated  uses  a  discount  ralc  based  on  govcmrnent
bonds.   All   ottLer   aspects   TemainIAg   same`   if  bond   viclds   fall,   die   defined   benefit

oblLgat`on will  increase the value of (he  lial)illty

The company has used certain mortality and attntion assomptious ln the valuntlon of the
liability. The company rs exposed to the nsk of act`ial expenencc t`ming oLlt to be `rorsc
compared to the assumptlous cousLdered.
The  prcscnL  value  of the  defined  benefit plan  liability  rs  calcula.od  by  refereno¢  to  the

future   salaries   of  plan  participants.   As   such.   an   IIrerease   in   the   salary  of  the  I)lan

parlicipants will  Iiicrease the pla[]'s  liabillty

The risk relating to benefits to be paid to the dependents of plan members (widow and orphan benefits) is insured by an external insurance
company

lil         Tlie  disc]osun  as  required   ui)der  [nd  AS   19  a8  per  acfuarial  valuation   regarding  Employee  Retireinent  Benefits  Plan  for
Gratuity 18 as follows:

The prmcipal assumptions used for the purposes of the actuarlal valuations were as follows.

PartlcuJ.rs                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Va]uatiol] a. al

^I.I M.rcl] 3l, 202l          As al Marcl` 31. 2020

Discounl nite(s)                                                                                                                                                                                                                    6.I./.                                     6.51./.

Expected rate(s) of Salary incrcasc                                                                                                                                                                                         10.00./.                                     I O cO./.

Mohalily rales                                                                                                                                                                                                                 lALM (2012-14) Ul(.           [ALM (2012-14) Ult.

RAte of employee turnover                                                                                                                                                                                                             I S.00./.                                      15.cO%

Dlscount Rate
The discount rate is based on the prevaiLing marke( ylelds of Indian govcmmenl secunties as at the balance sheet date for the eat;mated ten of the
obligations.

Sallry EscalatloD Rate
e estllnates of future salary increases considered takes into account the inflation, senio   ty, prrmotion and other relevant factors



TeamF I Networks Private Limited

Notes forming part or the Financial Statements /ConA.nwed/
for the year ended Marcl. 31, 2021

(Cunncy : i in Laths)

24       Employee benerit I)lams /Con/I.»ziedJ

lli         Tlle  disclosure  as  required  ui)der  lnd  AS  19  as  I)er  acfuarial  valuation   regardil]g  Em|)Loyee  Retirement  Benefits  Plali  for
Gr.tuity ls .S follows: /Cow*.nwed/

Amounts  recognised  in the  statement of profit and  loss  in respec( of these dcfined benef`t plans are as  follows

l'artlcuLars

Current servlce cost

Past  service cost

Net Interest expense

Components Of d.flDad I).befit coll3 rcoognised lli profit or lee.

Remeasurenient on tbe not defined benefit liabhity'

Rehim on plan assets (excluding amounts mcludod in net mtercst expense)

Ac(uanal gains recognised for lhe peTiod

CompoDen.I Of d.f]n¢d I)etlef[l ccot. recogulsed ln all)er compreli.nslve Jlicome

Total

For the year.nded                For the year ended
M.I.cl` 31, 202l                      Mach 31, 2020

19.6                                         17 86

I.21                                                       0.25

0.57                                                    I.82

2j8                                        8.67

The   cu[Tent    scrvice    cos(    and    the    nel    Interest    expense    for    the   year   are    included    in    the    `Employee   benefits    expense'    line    item    in
lhc  statement of profit and loss.

The remeasuTemenl of the net defined bencfil  liability is  included  Ln other comprehensive income.

The amount Included  in the balance sheet a[ising from the cnti`y's obligatjon  in respect of its defined bencflt plans  is as follows.

Particularl                                                                                                                                                                    A4 at                                        As at
March 3l, 202l                    Mach 3l, 2020

Present value of funded defined benefit obligalion                                                                                                                                                                   Ilo.88                                        104.16

fall value or plan assets                                                                                                                                                                                                                 (9536)                                      (75 91 )

Net llabllity ansing from defined benefit obliganon                                                                                                                                                                    23.52                                           28.2S

Movements in  the preselit value of the defined benefit obJigation are as  follows.

PLrtlculan A. a' and fo,-tl'. y..r As ai nd for the ycgr
el]ded March 31, 2021 ended March 3 I . 2o2o

Opening defined benefit obligatLon 104.16 99,25

Current siervice cost I,J6 17.86

lnlerest cost 6J7 6.81

^ct`iarial galas on obligation 2J8 8.67

Benefits pald (I,39) (28.43)

C]esllig dctiiied bell.fil obugatlon I I 8.88 10416

Movements in the fall value of the plan assets are as follows.

P.rticulars A. .t and for .Ii€ year ds at and for the year
ended M.rcb 31, 20Zl ended Ma[ch 3 I , 2020

Opening fall value ofplan assets 75.91 86.92

Ad]ustm¢nt to opening faiT value of Plan Asset

Interest I.icome 5.16 6.56

Return on plan assets (excl`.ding airounts  lncl`rded  ln ne(  Lliteresl  elpcnsc) (a.S7) ( I.82)

Contnb`itione  froiTL the employer 28J5 '2'68

Benerits peid (13J9) (28.43)

aoslDg rail value Of I)Lab .sset. 9SJ6 75.91
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(Currency : i in Lads)

24       Emt)lovee benefit plans /Con/I.«qed)

iii         The  disclosure  a8  required   ut]der  [nd  AS   19  as  per  acfuariaL  valuation  regarding  Employee  Re(ireinent  Benefits  Plan  for
Gratuity is as follows:  /Confr.nqed/

The weighted average duration of the defined benefit obligation  as at March  31. 2021  is  8.48 years (Prev`ous year :  8.29 years)

Sen!ltlvlty ^RAly!l. 20ZO-Z02l 2019-2020

PTojeeled Bcncflt Obligation on Current Assumptlons I I 8.sO 10416

Delta effec( of+ I % change in R4tc ofDiscountmg (11.13) (9 44)

Delta ffcet of-I % change in Rate of Discountmg I,.76 1166

Delta frect of + I ®/a change in Rate of Salary irrorcase 5A4 4.69

D¢lta frect of -1 % chaTige in Rate of Salary Increase (5-66) (511)

Dc'ta frcct of+ I % chaitge in REtc or Employee T\imovcT (I.69) (139)

Delta frcot of-I % chai`ge in Raie of Emi)lovec Tumovcr I.84 146

The Seusilivity analysis presented above nay not be representative of the actual  change il]  the defined benefit obligadon as it is `mlikely   that the
change in the assump(ions would occur ln isola[Ion of one anolher as some of the assumptions may be coTrelaled.

Expecled conlributlon lo defined benefit plan Tor the Dell year
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(C-cy : { in Lakhs)

2S       Financial instrumeDt§

I.           Capital mnageit.eat

The company manages Its capital to ensliTc that it will  be able to continue as going conccm while maximising the Tefuli` to stakeholders through the
optlmisation of the debt and equity balance. The company ls not subjec( to any extemally Imposed capital rcquircments.

ii.           TI)e €]a8Siflca(ion oT eacl] category oT niialiclal lm.rurneDts and tti.ir carryilig ail]ounts are ag below:

Partlcu',I,

Final`cinl ipet.

Trndc rcc¢IvabLca

Cash nd cash equivalelits

Banlc belar`ces other than  mentLol.ed  above

other rLnancl8l  es6cts

Tot.I l]i]iDcliL a...I.

Financlal lI.bmdei

Trade paychke

Lease llabill`ic3

CTher fLi`aricial  Linbilities

T®faL nnancL.I Llabilltld

A, a'                                    As at
M.r¢h 31, 202l                  March 3l, 2020

Altiortl.ed cos.                 AmoTtlsed coat

226.2S                                          23415

19J8                                 44 37
I,Ill.62                                     869 20

92.28                                         134.84

21.06                                                 2116

186.0                                     313.48

24`05

There are no Financial  inst.uments that have been classificd as  Fair Value ihrough  other Comprelieusive Income (FVTOCI) and Falr Value through

profi( and loss (FVTPL)

26       Financial risk management objectives

The  Company's  princ`pal  financial  liablllues.  compnsc  trade  and  oth¢T  payabl¢s.  The  main  p`iipose  of these  financlal  liabili(ics  is  `o  support  Its

opeTations. The Company's pnncipal  financial  assets include andc, other rcceivables and cagh that are denved directly from its operations.

Tlie  Compan)ts  activitics  expose  it  to  a  `/aliety  of financial  rlsks:  credit  nsk,  liquidity  risk,  market  risk  (incl`rdiTLg  foreign  curency  rick}  The

Compan)ts  Boanl  of  Direceors  reviews  and  sets  out  policies  for  mnaging  these  Tisks  and  moni(ors  suitable  actlons  taken  by  management  to
minimize potential  adverse cifects of such risks on the compan)/s operational and financlal performance.

CcreditriskmioageDeDt

Cledit  nsk  refers to  the risk  that a counterparty u/ill  default on its coDlractual  obligations resulting  in financial  Loss to the company.  The Company
hhas  adopted a policy of dealing `i/ith  only credit  worthy counterpaTties and the  credit  risk expos\.re  for them  is managed  by the Company by credit
wwrorthmesschecks

TThe  credit  nsk  on  Liq`iid  funds  is  limited  because  the  countcrparlles  arc  banks  wi(A  high  creditmtings  assigned  by  intcrDa(ional  credit-rating

ngenores

Llq`ildityriskmaDagemeDt

TThe Compan)ts pnncipal  sources of liquidity arc cash and cash equivalents, cash  flow generated  from opera.ions. The Company dces not ha`/e any
significant borro\iring. The Company believes that the `i/orking capital is sufficient to meet its current rcquircments. Accordingly,  no liquidity risk is

perceived

+~riskubles

The  foltowing tables dc(ail the compan)/s Tcmaining contrac(ual  matunty for Its nonrderivative  financial  IIabiLitics  with agreed rcpaymcnt periods.
The tables ha`re been dra`rm up based on the undiscotintcd cash nows of financial  liabtli.ies based on the calliest dale on `+rhich the company can be

required to pay
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(Cunncy   i in Lakhs)

26       Financial risk mamgement objectives /Cond.nwed/

li.          Llquldity risk mat`ag€nent /Conli.n«edJ

The table below provides details regarding the contractual matumics of financial  ljabililies as al Marcb 31, 2021

Pirtloulir.                                                                                                                                           Carrying.mouiit               Less th.n I ye.r                          I-5 y.in

Final,clul bditle)

Trade payal> 21.06                                             21.06

Lcaee llabil ic3                                                                                                                                                                            186J0                                     146.96                                     39J4

Deposits reeeivcd and others

The table below provides details regardmg the contractual mat`irities of financial liabilities as al March 31, 2020,

PardcuLai.                                                                                                                                                    Carrylng.mount                Less than  I  year                            I-5 y.art

Fin®l'cl,I  L ahil,tieS

Trade payab 21.16                                                           2',16

Lease llabil es                                                                                                                                                                                                                         313.48                                                12719                                            186  29

I)eposio reeeived nd others                                                                                                                                                   24.05                                       24 05

ili.         M.rket riEk

The Company is exposed to market risks associated with forelgn cuiTency rates.

Forelgti ctirrency risk nabngeinent

The  company  underfakes  trancactions  denominated  in  foreLgn  currencies;  consequently,  exposures  to  exchange  Tale  fluctun(ions  arise.  Exchange
Tale exposures are managed within approved policy param¢tcrs utilising forward foreign exchange contracts.

The carrying amounts of the compeny's  foreigri cumency denominated monetary assets and monetary liabilitics al the end of the reporting penod arc
as follows.

ParticuLarS                                                                                                                                                                                                ^8aet. a8 at

AJ a'                                      A§ a,
M.rcli  31,  202l                  March 31.  2020

Cumency USD                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      240,701                                  256,829

C\imency  lNR  in  lckho                                                                                                                                                                                                                           175.96                                     194  36

Forei2n currency sensitivity anal`cis

TThe company ls mainly exposed to the US Dollar currency

The Company.s exchange Tlsk anses from Its foreign cutTency rcvcTlues, (primaTily in uS.  I)ollars)
As a result, if the val\Ie of the Indian Rupee appreciates relali`/e to these  foreign cunen¢ies, the Company's revenue Treasured in Indian Rupecg will
decrease. The exchange rate bemreen the Indian Rupee and these  foreigD c`inencies has changed substantially in recent periods and may continue to
fll\ictuate s`ibstantially in the fuhue.

The  foltowing table  details  the  compan)/9  sen8itivity  to  a  5%  increase  and  decrease  in  the  Rs.  against  the  relevant  foreign  t:urTem>ies.  5%  is  the

sensitivlt)r  rate  used when  reportmg  foreign  currency risk  intemally to  key marmgcment personnel  and represents managements assessment of the
rcasoreasomblypossiblechangeinfoTeignexchangeratcs.ThescnsitivityanalysisincludesonlyoutstandingfoTeigncurrencydenomimtedmonefarry
iitems  and  a¢i`ists  their  translation  at  the  period  end  for a  5%  change  in  foreign  curency rates.  A positive  number belo`i/  indicates  an  increase  in

profit or equity where the { weakens 5% agalnsl the relevant cuiTency. For a 5% strengthening of the  I against the relevant curret`cy. there  would be
a companbte inpact on the profit oT equity, and the balances below would be negative.

P.rt]cuLars                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                USD Impact

A, al                                    As at
Miirch 3l, 202l                 Mach 3l, 2020

Impecl on profil or loss for the year                                                                                                                                                                                               (8.80)                                     (9 72)

lmpacl on  total equity as at the end of the year                                                                                                                                                                             (8.80)                                      (9  72)

anagemcnt's opinion,  the  seiisi`iv`ty analysl§  is  unrcpresentativc  of the  Iwherenl  foreign  exchange  nsk  beeause the  exposure at  the  end  of lhe
I.ing period docs no. rcflcct the exposure during the year
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27       Fair value measurements

This note provldes infomation about how the Company determmcs fair values of vanous rlnanci8I usscts and finapcial liabilities

Fair value measurements arc categorised Into I.evel  I.  2, or 3  based on the degree to whlch the  inputs to the  fair value measureTnents are observable

and the slgnificance of the inputs to the fall value measurement in its entirety. which are descnbed as follows:
• Level  I  inputs are quoted pnces (unadj usted) Ln active markets for Identical assets or Liabililics tbat the en(ity can access at the measurcmcnt date.

•  Level  2  inputs  are  inputs,  other  than  quoted  pnces  mcluded  withm  Level   I,  that  arc  observable  for  the  asset  or  liabilily,  citheT  directly  or

indirectly; and
• Ijv¢1 3  inputs are unobservable inputs for the assc( oT liability

Fair v.llie or (he Compaiiy`B fiiiatici.I aLs9el8 and financial  liabilitieg .l]at are me&3ured at fair valu. on a recurrinf basis.

None or the Company's financial assets are measured at fair value at the end of each rcporting period.

Fulr value of fltianclal assets al]d financial liabilitie! that are not m€asor€d al fair value (but  ralr value dlselo!ure. are requlred)

The  dire..tors  ac  of  lhe  belief  that   the   carrying  amoiints  of  financial   assets   and  financial   Llabilities  recogfiised   in   lhc   rinancial   statements
approximate their fair values.

28       Operating lease arrangemet]ts

Tl]e ComplDy al Ie8see
The Company has taken premises on cancellablc operalmg lease basts` The tcnulc of the agrceiT]ent is for 60 months.

The Compaiiy has adopted lnd AS  116 wef.  I  Apr.12019.  Refer Note 3A for the Impact due to adoption of lnd AS  116.

The Company af lessor (.ut. leage)

The Company has glvcn premises on cancellable operatiTig lcasc basis  The tenure of the agreement is for  12 months.

he lease renmls for the year recorded to revenue are Rs.  12.841.a`khs (Previous year Rs   52 94 Lekhe)
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29       Related party disclosures

Ll8t or related paTti€3 as I)er requirements of ]nd AS Z4 -Flelated Party Disclooure[
Nim. or lhe EDtity ReLatloneblp wi.I (he EI)tity

D-Link (]ndin) Lil"led Holding Company

D-Link Holding Mailntius [nc. Intermediate Holdulg CoTxpany

D-Link CofporatioD (Taiwan) ulhmale  Holdmg Company

D-Link ln`ematiomal Pte bd (Singapore) Fellow SubsidLay

Mr. Tushar Sighai I)uec[or

Mr. Rajarm Jadhav DLree(or

Mr.  Mine Lin Chien DLrector

Transac(ions with related I)arties and outstandiDQ veal end balances
Partlcular8                                                                                                                                              Rel&tioDghip with the     For llie yeaLI..need  3L             Forthe ycarended  3I

Entity                          M.rch 202l                                March 2020

A. Tram.actions wltb related ttarties
Sale of soft`i/are Servlces

D-Link lntei"tioml pte Ltd (Singapore)                                                                                       Fellow subsidiary                                  I,133.03                                        I.073 07

P.rtlculars                                                                                                                                       Relatioml)ip with the     For the year ended  3L             Forthe ycarended   3l
Entity                          Marcll 202L                                Mach 2020

8. Oul!I.ndlh. b.L]hc.! , vdr €rld-Rcolvahl.
D-Link lntematioml pte Ltd (Singapore)                                                                       Fellow subsidiary                                                           175.96                                              194.36

30       Segment information

The  prmcipal business  of the  Company is  of provlding  services  in  relation  to  sccunty f¢aturcs  in Net`i/ondng PToducts  arid test new  applLcations /
enhancements  and  provide  rnaintenance support for exist.ng  applications.  All  o(her activities  of the  Company revolve around  Its ram business.
The  Directors  of the  Company,  have  been  identified  as  the  chief operating  decision  makers  (CODM).  The  CODM  evaluates  the  Company's

perforTnance.  allocates  resources based on  analysis  of the  various pcrfomarice  Indicators  of the  Company  as  a  §inglc  unit.  Therefore,  dircctoTs
have concluded that there is only one operaling reportabLe segment as defined by lnd AS  108 -Operating Segments,

Revenue as per geography segcment is as below,

Particlilars                                                                                                                                            For llic year ended               For the year ended
March 31. 202l                       March 31. 2020In[ndra454.0938224

Outside  India                                                                                                                                                                                I ,133.o]                                       I,073  07

To'ul                                                                                                                                                                                 I,587.12                                             I,45S.3l

31         The company's mtemational transactious wi(h related par(ies where control ex.sts are at arm's length  as per the independenl accountant's report
for the year ended March 31,  2020.  Management believes that the Company's  intemational trancactions  with related parlies where control exists

post  March  2020  continue  to  be  at  arm.a  length  and  that  the  transfer  pricing  legislation  will  not  have  all  impact  on  the  financial  statements,
par.icularly on the amou-`l of the tax expense for the year and the amo`int of the provision for taxation at the year end.

32         The  disclosure  regarding details  of specified  bank  notes  held  and  transacted  during November 08,  2016  and  December  30,  2016  has  not been
adc  since the requirement dues not per(aim to financial year ended March 31,  2021  and  March  31 `  2020.
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33         Ttle  Company  has  assessed  potent.aJ  Impact  of COVID-19  on  the  carry`ng  value  of property.  plant  &  equipment,  tTnde  receivable  and  othcT
curent  assets  appearing  in   the  financial  statements  of  the  Company.   In  developing  the  assumptions  and  estimates  relating  to  the  future
uncertainties in the ecoDotnic conditions because of this pandemic, the Company as at the date of approval of these FLnancial statements   has used
mtemal and cxtemal sources of inforrmtion and based on cuiTent estimates. expecls to recover the can'ying amounts of these assets  The impact of
the  global  health  pandemic  may  be  different  from  that  estimated  as  at  the  date  of approval  of these  flnanclal  statements  and  the  com|)any  will
continue to closely moni`or any matenal changes to future economic conditions

As per our report of ¢ven dete attached.

For 8 S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accounlants

Membcmship No    I 13959

Mumbai  :  May 28.  2021

Of TcaiiiFI Nelworks P`rl. Ltd.
CIN  :  U72200TG2012PTC078978a,#

ighat                              Raj&rlm J8dhav
D,,ec'or

DIN No.  06984518                       DIN No. 07894186

Mumbai  :  May 28,  2021
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